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COUNCIL RESTORES ANGLE PARKING
Now H ere's 

the
Proposition

Well, Walter Hawes is on his 
way to Sweden for a six weeks’ 
vacation. The stall’ tried to talk 
Walter into being Spanish war 
correspondent lor the Record 
while in Europe, but Walter said 
no, it was h a ,.-.-..-n g  enough to 
listen to the Lad fi.,n stories at 
the Record office without looking 
for any more excitement.

Walter won’t worry any more 
about not being able to speak the 
native tongue while, in Sweden. 
Someone told him Unit over theie 
they load the table so heavy, that 
he won’t even have to ask for the 
food.

Sons of Diamond Daddies Good at Baseball

A noted economic writer makes 
the following pertinent comment; 
"Of all the iniinite consequences 
of any deed, we can . of course 
know but a few. Tbi.j, however, 
does not justiiy emotion,, which 
also has its eifects, infinite in 
number and for the most part, 
unpredictable." In other words, 
young fellow, if you want to mar
ry the gal don’t let any grass 
grow under your feet.

—J. E. Johnson

To Hold Eighth 
Grade Exercises 

Next Saturday
Commencement Address To 

Be Given By Reverend 
Karl H. Keefer .
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These four stalwarts of the University of Florida baseball team ought to be pretty good at the national 
pastime if  there is anything in the theory of heredity. All are sons of famous major league fathers, whose 
names were household Words a few years ago. Left to right are Ed Manning, twenty, son of Ed Manning 
former pitcher for the St. Louis Browns; Lee Meadows, Jr„ nineteen,, son of Lee Meadows, old Pittsburgh Pi
rates mound ace; Jimmy Sliotton, seventeen, son of Bert Sholton, a former St. Louis Cardinal, and Wilbur 
White, nineteen. Whose father once played third for the Chicago White Sox. .

Buchanan Visitor Studied Art
Under Henri, Bellows, Parker

The commencement address at 
the Berrien County Eighth Grade 
Commencement will be; delivered 
by Rev. Karl H. Keefer of Wat- 

. ervliet, and is titled’, "The Biggest 
Business in , the World." The 
Commencement program is to be 
held in the high school auditor
ium at Benton Harbor, and will 
begin at 2:00 o’clock in the after
noon-on Saturday, June 12.

The program is as follows:
Processional—Mrs. Edith Arn

old, Berrien Springs..
Invocation—Rev. M. K. Rich- 

arrdson, Benton Harbor.
Vocal Solo --- Miss Madeline 

Weckler, Benton Harbor; accom
panist, Mrs. L. H. Weckler, Ben
ton Harbor.

■Address: "The Biggest Business 
in the World", Rev. Karl H. 
Keefer, Watervliet.

Vibrahftrp Solo— Bob Dew- 
hirst, St. Joseph.

Presentation of Diplomas and 
presentation o f Penmanship med
als—Jennie B. Mecham.

“America"— Assembly.
Benediction- Rev. M, K. 

ardson.
Rita Hemminger of 

school, Buchanan township, will 
receive the panmanship medai for 
the: best; writer in the seventh 
grades,

Memories replete with recollec
tions of years of study under great 
men of the world , of art, are the 
valued possessions of Donald M. 
Baker of Columbus, Ohio, who re
cently visited Harry L,. Hayden. 
Mr. Baker studied three years at 
the Art School at Ohio State Uni
versity, then went to New York, 
where for three years he was the 
pupil of such artists as Robert 
Henri, whose paintings can be Seen 
in any art museum in the United 
States, Walter Kuhn, who is now 
exhibiting throughout the country, 
George Bellows, and Lawton Park
er.

Mr. Baker is an old acquaint
ance of Mr. Hayden, having at
tended high school at Urbane, 
Ohio, with him, and wlii,e here

made a fishing trip at Lake Char
levoix with Mr. Hayden and son, 
Richard. They ran into poor 
weather, however, Richard Hayden 
making the only eatch, a four 
pound steelhead, but of eour'Se 
came back with a story about the 
"big one that got away."

Mr. Baker who at present 
paints, and sells his work, em
phatically renounced any desire to 
teaeli art, except to a few stud
ents whom' he considered worth 
while.

“Not more than three out of a 
hundred art students have the 
necessary talent to become profes
sional artists,” Mr. Baker declar
ed, asserting that it was mislead
ing and wasteful to devote valu
able time to those who, are ill- 
equipped for creative art.

H. 8. Bristol Celebrates 80th
Birthday on Tuesday, June 8th

R ich -, 
I1

Miller

Guests From
East Return Home

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and 
son Carroll left Monday for their 
home at Hillside, New Jersey, 
after a  visit with the former’s 
parents. Mr. .and Mrs. C. J, Wil
son and other relatives and friends 
in this vicinity. Dr. Wilson stop
ped at Dayton, Ohio enroute home 
and visited one of the large refri
geration plants at that place, 
Checking on the oils being used 
there. Dr. Wilson is employed by 
the Standard Oil Company, and 
has a laboratory in New Jersey, 
where he analyzes the reaction of 
the oils used for various purposes, 
such as in the operation of the. 
Queen Mary. “ Jimmy” as he is 
known to his many friends, has 
had three promotions in the less 
than two years that he has been 
with the company. Miss Doris 
Kroll, of Michigan City, sister of 
Mrs. Wilson, accompanied them 
to Hillside for a visit.

The years of a life spent in di
verse and numerous activities and 
lived during a period of history
making events in our nation, total
ed eighty last Tuesday for H. S, 
Bristol of Buchanan, who cele- 
•brated his birthday on that day.

Mr. Bristol was born near Con
stantine, Mich., in 1857. He was 
married at Roper in 1877 to Miss 
Frances Ellen Ferguson, The fol
lowing fall he went to Iowa, stay
ing there for two years, and then 
returning to Roper. The next sum
mer after his return lie went to 
Mishawaka, this being just after 
Garfield was assassinated. In 1883 
lie Went to Sherman, Texas, re
maining there two years .then go
ing to Ft, Smith, Ark,, .where he 
resided for five years, following 
with a stay of one summer at St, 
Louis, and then coming to Bu
chanan. In 1891 lie again moved, 
this time to Chicago, where he 
was employed by the Elmen En
gineering Works for twenty years. 
He re-established residence at Bu

chanan. in 1&12, and has made this 
his permanent residence since that 
time. ■

Mr. Bristol started a pattern 
shop here, selling out to his son, 
Earl from Battle Creek, a yeai 
ago, after losing his son, Clyde, 
and since that time has been re
tired.

Mr, Bristol’s father was in the 
Civil War, being enlisted in Com
pany D., 19th Michigan,; and 
fought under “ Fighting Joe" 
Hooker.

Apparently desiring more travel 
since "settling" down In Buchan
an, Mr. Bristol made two trips to 
California, One in 1922, at which 
time he did some prospecting- and 
.‘‘pitching horse-shoes," and again 
in 1927, when he bought into the 
Pioneer Chief Gold Mine, in which 
he still has stock.

Mr. Bristol states that he plans 
another trip to California, plan
ning on visiting St. Louis, Ft. 
Smith and other former residences.

Leave For Trin
To Old World

■ Mr. and' Mrs. Walter C. Hawes 
left Monday to sail by the steam
ship Drottningholm of the Swedish 
American line June 9 for Gote- 
berg, Sweden, for i a. visit with the 
latter’s mother and brothers who 
live near- Bollnas, Sweden, north 
of ‘ Stockholm. Mrs. Hawes will 
make an extended visit with her 
mother there, while Mr. Hawes 
will remain a short time and will 
return, passing through Norway 
and England. They .expe'et to ar
rive in Sweden in time for the 
special Midsummer festivities;

During Mr. Hawes' absence his 
news work will be handled by J.. 
E. Johnson, of the Department of 
Journalism of the University oi 
Michigan,

Lions Elect Heads,
Initiate Members

Margaret Whitman, daughter 
o f Mrs. F. S. Whitman; Is expect
ed to return Home from Ann Ar
bor today. Miss Whitman has 
been taking work for a Master’s 
degree In Education at the Uni
versity of Michigan.

The Buchanan Lions Club elect
ed the following new officers at 
their meeting last week: R. G. Van 
Deusen, president; John Kobe, 
first vice-president; Del Board- 
man, second vice-president; How
ard Barbour, third vice-president; 
H, L. Conant, secretary and treas
urer; Dr. J. C. Strayer and Glen 
Haslett, directors; M. J. Converse, 
tail twister; and R, E. Doak, Hon 
tamer.

Five Buchanan men were initi
ated into the Lions Club at a joint 
meeting held with the Niles Lions 
Club, at Niles, on Wednesday, 
June 9. The men are: R. E. Doalc, 
Walter Hacking, E. J. Yoder, 
Charles Morgan, and Harold 
Boyce,

Medical Office 
Will Be Opened 

Here By Dr. Fish
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Fish of 

South Bend have moved into the 
Wallace property at 112 W- Front 
St., Where Dr. Fish will open 
medical offices about July 1st, 
when his work at Epworth hospital 
in South Bend will have been com
pleted.

Una Kelley, daughter of Mrs. 
Josephine Kelley, is to return to
day from Ann Arbof where, she 
has been attending the Universi
ty o f Michigan. ,

Father of Buchanan 
Residents Dies In 
Argos Last Sunday

• Henry J. Gowland, 77, died last 
Sunday afternoon at hiq home in 
Argos, after one year’s illness. He 
is survived by his widow; two 
sons, George B. of LaPorte, Ind.,' 
and John _E, of Buchanan; seven 
daughters, Mi's.. Mary Kolhoff 
Mrs. Edward Slocum, Miss Jessid 
Gowland, and Miss Belle Gowland, 
of Buchanan, Mrs. Claude Sheldon, 
of Galien, Mrs. Robert Stiler, of 
Plymouth, Ind.; and Mrs. Joseph 
Kendall o f Argos; and a sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hewitt, of Leban
on.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon in the O. -L. 
Grossman funeral home. The Rev. 
R. . H. Crowder, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church offici
ated. Burial Was made in Oak 
Ridge cemetery, Buchanan.

Mr. Gowland was born May 31, 
1S60, In Petone, 111., the son .of 
George B. and Mary Ann Gowland 
The family moved to a farm in 
Ooodland,- Ind., in 1873. He mar
ried Maude A. Seaman, on October 
31, 1888. They moved first to
Rensselaer, Ind., then in 1901, 
moved to a farm near Dayton, 
where they resided for several 
years. They moved to Argos in 
1930;

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper 
and family and- Mrs. Esalhorst 
were called to St. Joseph last 
evening by the critical illness o f  
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Walls. .

Musicians Appear
in Original Trio

Three outstanding musicians of 
southwestern Michigan, Bruno 
Rampoidt, cellist, Josephone Kel
ley, pianist, and Clarence Roth, 
violinist, appeared for the first 
time as a trio in the closing num
ber of a recital by Mrs. Kelley’s 
school classes at the Niles high 
school auditorium, June 2.

Playing in ensemble, the trio 
presented “Trio in G. Minor" by C. 
M, VonWeber,' including the three 
movements; Allegro Moderate, 
Scherzo, and Schafer’s Kluge 
Each member of the trio played e 
solo part, resulting in a beautiful 
combination.

Mrs. Kelley is  continuing hei 
classes during the summer- in Bu
chanan, Niles and Claytbn Town
ship, Indiana. . .

Armless Golfer To Play Match
At Orchard Hills Club Grounds

BLIND LECTURER

n-;/'
Exhibition to be Open to 

Public, Will be Held 
Saturday, June 19

The most unique exhibition of 
golfing ever displayed here w ilf 
be brought by the Orchard Hills 
Country Club to the club grounds 
on Saturday, June 19. The exhib
itor will be Thomas P. McAuliffe, 
o f Detroit, armless golfer, who 
will be matched in a round of the 
Orchard Hills course for an aft
ernoon show. The public is in
vited to see this display of golf
ing without arms, by a man who 
nas developed his game so that it 
is the equal or better than most 
amateurs and in a class with oth
er professionals.

Mr. McAuliffe, “world’s cham
pion. armless golfer,” was born on 
Friday the 13th; married on Fri
day the ±3th; lost his arms on 
Friday the 13th; was bom and 
reared in 13th largest city, and 
Signed all'Vaudeville contracts on 
the 13th. Yet, T m  not super
stitious," says this unusual golfer,

Mr. MoAulift’e’s history sounds 
like a fiction story. He lost both 
arms in a railway accident when 
.nine years old; was laid up in a 
hospital for two weeks and one 
day, and has been going ever 
since. He graduated from high 
school, attended Michigan State 
college two years, studied law, 
and took courses in publicity, pro

motion* and personnel work. He 
is a former sports writer. He 
operates a  typewriter at the rate 
of 35 words per minute, writes 
with pen or pencil between his 
teeth and lips ut the rate of 45 
words per minute, or can write 
the same way his golf club, is 
held — between right shoulder, 
cheek and crotch of neck.

Mr. McAuliffe learned to golf 
as a caddy, won two silver cups 
in caddy-boy championships, has 
toured. New Zealand, Australia, 
Tasminia, Canada and Hawaii, as 
well as every one of the 48 states.

His scores for 18 holes to date, 
on par-72 courses, over 6,000 
yards, made on four famous 
courses from 1929 to 1936, aver
aged 86. H e played East Lake 
at Atlanta, Ga. (Bobby Jones’ 
home course) in 91 strokes.

“Tommy" McAuliffe is married 
and the father of three daughters 
and a son.

The public is cordially invited 
to witness this exhibition. : A 
charge of 50 cents w ill be made 
to help defray expenses of bring
ing Mr. McAuliffe here. In the 
evening of the same day a stag 
party for members only will be 
held at the club house when Mr. 
McAuliffe will give a talk and 
show moving pictures of interest 
to golfers. Charge to members 
will be $1.25 for afternoon and 
evening,

Presbyterians To 
Honor Ninetieth 

Year in Buchanan
■ The ninetieth anniversary of 

the Presbyterian church of Bu
chanan will be commemorated 
Sunday, June 13, Revenend Wan- 
zer H. Brunelle will speak at the* 
11:00 o-’clock service on “Our 
Church Through 90 Years."

Those members who have been 
united with the • Presbyterian 
church before 1900 will be partic
ularly honored at the morning 
service. The member of the long
est standing in the church is Mrs. 
Ella French, who united with the 
church in 1879. The next is Mrs. 
Charles Bainton, _who united in 
1881, and Mrs. Lucy Beistle, a 
Presbyterian since 1882, is the 
member with the third longest 
standing.

The present church is the third 
building used by the congrega
tion. The first was on Third 
street, and has since been moved 
to W. Fourth street, where it 
still stands, now being used as a 
residence. The second church, 
built in 1892, was at the present 
site, and was destroyed by fire in 
1924. The present structure Was 
erected in 1927.

Tiie present building was built 
during- the pastorage of Reverend 
Harry Staver. Reverend Brunelle 
came to the congregation in Feb
ruary, 1935, from the University 
of Pastors at Ohio State Univer
sity, where he was with the Pres
byterian: church.

Former Resident
, Dies in Saginaw

Henry Tiech, 81, a former resi
dent of Buchanan, died in the 
Saginaw, hospital, Saturday eve
ning.

• He was born near Three Rivers, 
October 10, 1855. HO married
Mary E. McCoy of Buchanan. The 
old Tiech farm, where, he resided 
while here, is located north of the 
Colvin school, and is now occupied 
by Will Diluent.

He is survived by his widow; by 
two daughters, Mrs, Stanley Crane 
of St. Charles, Mich., and Mrs. S. 
A. Dourman of Muncie, Ind. He 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
church and Of the Knights of 
Pythias. He was at One time in the 
railroad service.

City To Speed 
Work on Streets

Grgffort States. Citizens Com
plained of Delay In 

Reconditioning
Much of the remaining brick re

placement and street reconstruc
tion necessary as the. result of the 
sanitary sewer installation will be 
done by the city, according to 
Phay Graffort, chairman of the 
Street Commission. The delay of 

P. A. work on the reconstruc
tion, resulting in complaints from 
irate 'citizens; had necessitated 
action by the city, Mr. Graffort 
stated, although the work had 
been part af the contract with the 
W. P. A.

Street Commissioner Edward 
Mitchell stated that gravel would 
be-placed on every street in the 
city which has been torn up.

Relaying of bricks on Front 
Street, between Main and Oak, has 
been completed by the Buchanan 
Street Department, and work is 
now being carried on by the de
partment on Days Avenue;

Country Club to Fete 
Klinger Members

Members of the Orchard Hills 
Country Club will entertain Kling
er Lake members at their annual 
party Sunday; June 13. Dinner will 
he served at 1:30, .with golf in the 
afternoon. The usual refreshments 
will be served at No. 7 tee and at 
the club house. ..

A good turn-out of Klinger Lake 
members is expected and local 
club officials wan,t as many Or
chard Hills members on hand as 
can possibly be there. Inter-club 
visits of Orchard Hills and Kling
er Lake have become noted for 
their interest, entertainment, and 
fellowship, and the meet Sunday 
will be no exception. '

Legion Auxiliary
Plans June Picnic

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Plans Card Party

A  card party, to be held Friday 
evening, June 11, at the Veterans 
Hall at 8 o’clock, was planned at 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary meeting, Thursday, 
June 3.

The amount of $56 was collected 
in the Auxiliary’s poppy sale, ac
cording to a report made at the
mnntinp-

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Friday night, June 7, at which 
time plans were made for a picnic 
for members of the Auxiliary and 
their families, and members of the 
American Legion and their fam
ilies. The picnic is to be held on 
June 25, at Fuller’s Resort at 
Clear Lake.

A highly successful poppy sale 
in which $94 Was taken In, was re
ported by Mrs. Norman Smith. 
The amount is sa.id to he the high
est for several years. The mem
bers of the Auxiliary have ex
pressed their desire to thank alt 
who contributed te the fund.

The social committee, composed 
o f Mrs. Magnus Lundgren and 
Mrs. John Fibers, awarded prizes 
for the bingo games held following 
the meeting.

Miss Hazel Hurst, blind lecturer, 
shown being led up the gangplank 
of an Atlantic liner by her "seeing 
eye”  companion, “ Babe.”  Miss 
Hurst, with the aid of “ Babe.”  was 
en route to France, where she will 
deliver some lectures.

Title Applications 
Reach Year’s High

High production records in the 
automobile manufacturing bus
iness are reflected in the Depart
ment of State, where titles for 
new cars, and transfers of titles, 
are issued.

Titles for new cars, and title 
transfers involved in “ trade-ins” 
as well as in outright used car 
purchases, are being mailed back 
to car owners at the rate.of about 
5,700 daily, figures submitted to 
Leon D. Case, Secretary Of State, 
show. 1

The number of titles and title 
transfers mailed out on applica
tion of car owners reached, a re
cord for 1937 on June 3, with the 
figure of 9,762 reached. The pre
vious high mark for the year was 
scored May 28, when 9,007- titles 
and transfers were mailed out 
from Lansing,

Extra help has been employed 
by Case in order that increasing 
demands of the motoring public 
may be met.

Many to Attend 
Pres. Centennial 

at Winona Lake
The Presbyterians of this vicin

ity will be gathering at Winona 
Lake about the middle of. the 
month to join in the Centennial 
Celebration of the Board of 
Foreign Missions. Several of these 
celebrations will be held in various 
parts of the country. Outstand
ing Missionaries will be heard apd 
motion. pictures presented o f the 
work accomplished, during the 100 
years of effort. A  Pageant deplet
ing the proposed work of the Mis
sionary Board will be given by 
tbe Drama Guild.of the First Pres
byterian Church of Gary, Indiana.

The pictures shown will be ac
companied by the voice of Dr. 
Robert E. Speer, well known and 
much, belove.d leader of the For
eign Missionary Board.

Speakers Who will take part in 
the program are Signior Rizzi 
from Brazil; D r .. Fred Hope, in
dustrial Missionary to Africa, who 
Will show pictures of his work in 
the Cameroon District; and Dr. R. 
D. Biissdicker, Medical Mission
ary to Iran. .

A  special'feature o f the Cen
tennial will be the appearance of 
Miss Jessie' Swafison o f Valpar
aiso, Indiana, who just a  few days 
ago won the second prize in the 
Oratorical Contest held at the 
General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church, U. S. A., in Colum
bus, Ohio. Miss Swanson will re
peat hex oration, the subject, "The 
Next, (Jentury of Foreign Mis
sions.” '

Presbyterians throughout south
western Michigan will, nU doubt, 
attend. this' ceiehrattoxi ,at 'Winona 
Lake.’ ’ ' ’ . . : '

Dee Weaker, son t>f Mi'S. Leah. 
Weaver, will graduate next' Mon
day from Michigan State Col
lege. He will receive a- Bathelor 
of Science degree in Forestry,

Plans to Extend 
Third to Clark s

Action on Charter Changes 
Deferred, Library Appro

priation Favored
Re-establishment of angle park

ing from 'Oak to Portage on the 
South side of Front street, and 
from Oak to Days on the north 
side, was ordered by the City Com
mission, Monday night. A  two- 
hour parking limit between 7:00 
a.,m. and 6 p. m., with the excep
tion of Sundays and holidays, 
within the same area, was also es
tablished by the Commission, 

Complaints of shoppers as to 
the inconvenience of parallel park
ing, and the lack of convenient 
parking space, were indicated by 
members of the Commission as the 
reason for the change back to the 
old parking" plan. The parking 
limit was supported for the ex
pressed purpose of speeding up the 
accessibility of parking space.

Plan to Extend Third St. 
Extension of Third Street to the 

Clark Equipment plant, and the 
construction of a bridge over Mc
Coy's Creek on the proposed route, 
were planned in a resolution pass
ed by the Commission. Alleviation 
o f the traffic on Dewey Street by 
giving -Clark employees another 
and more convenient outlet from 
the plant were expected results of 
the measure voiced by members 
o f  the Commission,

Further action on the proposed 
charter amendments was postpon
ed until return of the re-submitted 
amendments from the State At
torney’s office.
To Appropriate Library Funds 
A  favorable attitude toward an 

appropriation for the proposed 
library expansion program, and 
the intention ‘o f the Commission to 
make such an appropriation after 
July 1, when new revenue will be 
forthcoming, was voiced by Mayor 
Frank Merson, in reply to an in. 
quiry by*Rev, W. H. Brunelle, oa 
behalf o f the newly formed Li
brary Association. Rev. Brunelle 
stated that the Library Associa
tion had collected in contributions 
but that additional money would 
be needed to establish an adequate 
library.’

Members of the Park Board 
which is to have charge of both 
parks, and which is to supervise 
the provision o f night lighting for 
the soft ball games, were announc
ed as follows: Fred Smith, chair
man; A rt Johnston, Harold Stark, 
E. B. Ross, Harold Boyce, and 
Phay Graffort. .

Church School
Starts Monday

Once again the Protestant 
Churches of Buchanan will co
operate in a  Vacation Church 
School. The school will open next 
Monday, June 14, at 9:00 and will 
be held in the High School Build
ing. All children of'the community 
between the ages 'of 4 and 14 are 
welcome to come to the school re
gardless of what Sunday School 
they attend; and are just as wel
come if they do not yet attend 
any. The school will last two 
weeks, Monday through Friday, 
from  nine O’clock until eleven 
thirty.

The director o f the school this 
year will be Rev, Wanzer H. Bru
nelle. The secretary-treasurer will 
again be Mrs. T. E. VanEvery. 
The faculty will include Rev. 
Thomas Rice, Rev. Paul Carpent
er, Miss Light, Mrs. Mack Wid- 
moyer, Mrs. W, H. Brunelle.

Th cooperating churches- are: 
the Church of the Brethren; the 
Church o f Christ; the Chutch of 
the Latter Day Saints; The Evan
gelical Church; the Methodist 
Episcopal Church; and the Presby
terian Church.

Jane Addams League 
Chooses Officers

Mrs. . Fred Miller arid MW. 
Frank Miller visited Mr.^and Mrs. 
Larue Abell of-Terre Haute -over 
the Week-end.

The Jane Addams Conservation 
League met Monday night- at 
which, time' the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Bud Prattd, 
president; Mrs. Earl Derfiinger, 
vice-pres'ident; Mrs. M. F. BurtS, 
treasurer; Mrs.. Alice Ludwig, 
secretary; and Mrs. A . S. Boyer, 
director of the exchange. ‘

'A  ta lk ‘ on ' “Cooperation B e
tween Parents and' Teachers” was 
given at the meeting by ■ Mrs. 
Clarence Duribar, ■
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THIS OUGHT TO BE NEWS
During the coming weeks of summer we will be taking a 

Vacation from our reportorial and editorial duties on the 
Record for the purpose of embarking on a voyage by land 
and sea to the Old World.

Under the supervision of our better half and general 
♦itianager we will sail from—we will already have sailed from 
lwhen this paper is published—New York City, touching at 
'Halifax and thence across the wild Atlantic north of Scot- 

to the port of Goteberg in southwest Sweden. The' 
; voyage is made for the purpose of a visit at the former home 

our manager near Bollnas north of Stockholm, and also 
Jior the purpose of seeing what may be seen. We hope to 
"aprive m the land of the Vikings in time to grab a ribbon 
Land dance wildly about the Maypole in the Midsummer fes
tival on June 25. Our friends are hereby granted the privi
lege  of deriving any and all possible amusement from im- 
jagining the results.
r •< We feel sure that they will accord to our successor while 
^absent the same kind and courteous co-operation that they
have always extended to us.

Thanks. We’re glad you’re glad we’re going. (We can’t 
believe it yet.)

GALIEN NE WS
M. E. Ladies Aid

Re-Elects Officers
The regular meeting of the. M. 

"«E. Ladies Aid Society was held 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 

JjBrs. Ernest Renbarger. A short 
robustness meeting was held 'and 
Jdhe officers of the past year were 
“ re-elected as follows: president, 
;J<Mrs. Harry Lintner; vice-presi- 
(jdents, Mrs. Bertha Hamilton and 
JjMrs. Ernest Renbarger; seere- 
jtary, Mrs. Frank McCarty; treas- 
i<urer, Mrs. Bert Babcock.
■it, Losers in an attendance contest 
•gave a  banquet to the winning 
■Slside. Mrs. R. Wentland was in 
;  (charge o f the entertainment for
Sole kfte'rnoon.; c l . '■■■■ ■

jM.rs. Morley’s Father 
Dies In Chicago

a ■■ Mrs. Walter Morley received 
...the, sad. news. Saturday of the 
s death o f  her-uncle, Charley Pet* 
... ferson, who died at Ms home' in 
t  Chicago.

and Mrs. Morley left Mom 
Jadhyi to attend the funeral which 
kĵ y.as held: at his home. Burial 
iffjsirasdn the New Troy cemetery.

*r- Galien Locals

55 { jRay Babcock spent the week- 
jSeriiJ in Chicago where he attended 
ajtjiej annual reunion o f his regi- 
Ijlndiit. %
tj. Mrs. Joseph Armbruster, Chica

go, and Robert Pangborn and 
Miss Margaret Jane Kimble, Ha
vana, 111., are guests of Mrs. Ber
tha Hamilton.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Gleasner 
are moving into their bungalow 
which they bought recently from 
Mr. O. W. Grooms.

Mrs. Catheryn Morley trans
acted business, in St. Joseph Mon
day.

Mrs. Richard Wentland spent 
the week-end with her daughter, 
Bonnie, at Ferndale, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Feisner, 
Buchanan, were Sun -ay dinner 
guests of Mrs. C. Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith, South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Nettieson and 
Miss Helen Koffel of South Bend 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Koffel.

The Maple Grove Ladies Aid 
Society will meet next Thursday 
with Mrs. B’rank Heckathorne.

Mrs,, Harry. Roberts and : .Mrs. 
Anna BeStb' 'Soutli Bend, were 
Sunday^Jrfjlerndon guests- o f Mr. 
and Mrs. eRalph Goodenoyigh.

Mr; < and Mrs. Robert ‘ Lathrope 
are the proud parents of. an 8-lb. 
daughter, born Sunday morning. 
Mrs. -Lathorpe was formerly Mar
ion Mitchell.

Miss Beverly Ginther, South 
Bend, was a Sunday guest of 
Sirs. Ruth Nelson.'

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 
and sops, Floyd and Harold, Miss 
Margaret Houghton ' and Miss 
Catheryn Kane, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin 
Berry, Buchanan.

, A»\. r . •
u **«£*•••

STAR Pim

X  I $15.00 TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
^  ■ ■ for your, old ■ flaming - fuel • 

range.
A  9  $15.00 FREE CREDIT TO NEW, 
t * * "  HOMES

fo be applied on fhe purchase; 
of an Electric Range., ,

LOWEST FINANCE CHARGE IN 
HISTORY

Compare our 3 per cent.
: charge with other, finance, i rates. . . \ ''
MODELS COSTING AS LITTLE \ 

AS 50c A WEEK • '
Extended deferred, payments' 
make this possible. ‘

LOW 2>/2 CENT RATE - AVAIL* 
ABLE \

t With our fast breaking,raf$ - 
i this cheap electricity,is dyail|. 
j able above 60 kilowaft-hourt 
i a month.

★  3 .

★  4 .

Economical! Motlnm€
• • * , 

! Plan mates iLpblsjBI&'jJei'JbvsFyl'IiomBiTlIlKel 
ay—with iast,/elea‘n,;gufb .eiftlriq heSt: . ̂
TOT A Imnrnl.4pnrlA.!n/nlln}i/arind iKn-.irAilr !Kl/f s!T HE Five Star Economy l .

to cook the modern way- .; .. >.....  ........ _ ........

The plan provides for a IlheraKtrade-in'hlloWartce bn yourJaH '! 
range or if you are building a new home.toyeceive.$?efo'dit :̂eftlf!cBYbL 
to be applied on the purchaso of a newEIbctria - Rangel

British Plane Blazes Trail for Overseas Line

Pictured at the airways base at Port Washington, L. I.»‘ is the British 15-passcnger flying boat ’ ’Cavalier”  ̂
after completing the first east-west survey flight from Bermuda. These survey flights are in preparation for 
the eventual trans-Atlantic passenger service which will be jointly operated by the Imperial Airways and Pan- 
American Airways. Simultaneously with the Cavalier’s flight, a Pan-American Sikorsky clipper made the 
west-east flight to Bermuda.

Mrs. Eliza Kelley entertained 
her Sister, Mrs, Jane Adams, 
Three Oaks, who returned to her 
home Saturday after a week’s 
visit.

A  house owned by Harper and 
Green was sold last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jannssch, who 
are moving-from North Adams, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thorsoh 
and baby are moving from Buch
anan in with the latter’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger.

■Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye enter
tained at a double birthday dinner 
in honor of William Newitt and 
Lysle Nye. Other guests were F. 
A. Nye and Mrs, William Newitt 
and son, Wayne. A  color scheme 
of green, yellow, and white was 
carried out in the menu. A  largo 
birthday cake formed the center, 
niece.

Gveeks Liked Love Stories
Tq the Greeks of olden days every 

plant. and flower had a story, and 
nearly always a love story; the sun
rise wept because she was still 
young;, the moon was not moon but 
an orbed maiden;, the stars were 
human souls; and the sun saw 
human virgins in the depths of for
ests and almost swooned at their 
beauty and pursued them.

Just for the Record 
A gossip is a person who talks to 

you about others; a bore is one who 
talks to you about himself; a bril
liant conversationalist; is one .who; 
talks to you about yourself.

Bakertown News

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley call
ed at .the Fred Bromley home 
Sunday enroute to their home in 
Niles. They, "were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Bromley’s father, Mr, Col
burn of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graham are 
spending , a few days at Kalama
zoo with their son, Gordon. They, 
will also go on to Lansing before 
returning to Bakertown,

Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert were 
Sunday afternoon' guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Carl Benson.

Olive Branch

PORTAGE PRAIRIE

program at 7 p. m. standard time. 
Don’t forget your offering for 
missions.

Mrs. Ida Lybrook, who has- been 
visiting relatives here, will leave 
this week for Los Angeles to 
spend some time with her neice, 
Mrs. Leslie Vance and husband 
and visit other friends while there, 

•Rev. and Mrs. Florey have ar
rived from California and will 
spend the summer here. Rev,. 
Florey will fill the pulpit while our 
local minister, Rev. TrUchell and 
family visit his parents in Oregon 
wdiom he has not seen for many 
years..;

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and 
sonb, visited Mr. and Mrs, Clar
ence Miller and family at Bridg
man, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cauffman 
entertained a number of relatives 
at dinner, Sunday in honor of Mr.

Catiffman's sister, Mrs. H, B. 
Moyer of Hooper, Neb.

Mrs. H. W. Scott and Mias 
Hester Scott will leave the 10th 
of June for Colorado where Miss 
Scott will again enter the Uni
versity to complete her course of 
study.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker en
tertained at supper, Monday eve
ning, Rev. and Mrs. Truchell and 
family.

CHILDREN IN COURT
(Judge Malcolm Hatfield)

A  sixteen year old boy was ar
rested yesterday for automobile 
banditry. This youngster’s parents 
should stand trial in his place as 
they are primarily responsible for 
his crime.

The beginning of this young 
man’s criminal career started 
years ago when his parents let the 
whip fall from their grasp. The 
boy soon picked it up and from 
that day forward never dropped it. 
His father and mother never real
ized that they had abdicated their 
authority and stepped down from 
their legitimate places as heads of 
the family, Consequently, the boy 
was never taught to respect au
thority or the rights o f others and 
as a result soon violated both the 
■federal and state laws.

Record Hailstorms 
On June 15, 1829, Cazorla, Spain, 

was. visited by a hailstorm that- 
crushed houses. Some of the ice 
knobs weighed four pounds. In 1788 
a severe hailstorm devastated the 
crops: of central France. The re
sulting food shortage' contributed to 
bring on the French revolution.

Chronological Eras 
In Christian countries the: years 

are counted from the birth of Christ. 
This system is called the Christian 
Era. It was not instituted until ear
ly in the Ninth century. But years 
are also counted, in other countries, 
by systems starting before and aft
er the beginning of the Christian 
Era.

The Young People of U. B. 
church are giving an ice cream 
social Friday evening at the home i 
of Fred McLaren.

There, will be a shoe social at 
the home of Mrs. Myrtle Keefer 
Wednesday evening, June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olmsted 
spent Sunday with Mr.- and Mrs, 
Clyde Marble in Buchanan.

The Children’s Day exercises 
were well attended at the U. B. 
church, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
of South Bend were Sunday after
noon callers in the Russell Mc
Laren home.

Mrs. M. Morehouse of Niles it 
visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Haas were Sunday aft
ernoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olmsted 
and family were. Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mrs. Ada 
Boyce of Buchanan.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley arc 
visiting relatives in Chicago, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Thayer of 
South Bend, . and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clark and son, o f Kokomo, 
were -callers in the John Clark 
home, Sunday.

Mr. John Rose called in the F. 
A , Nye home, Sunday morning.

Orville Bennett of Detroit, spent 
the week-end with relatives here.
1 B. Sherman spent the week-end 
with his family returning to Battle 
Creek, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- 
enough aftd son, Duane, were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Christie, Benton Har
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins 
and family of Osceola visited Mr. 
annd Mrs. William Roundy, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Goodonougli 
o f Long Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Matthews, and daughter, 
Ethel, of near Niles attended the 
funeral services Friday afternoon 
for the late Carl Storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy 
were in South Bend, Saturday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Dell Smith spent 
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Smith in South. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Holmes and children of ' Gary,, 
Mrs. Stella Finney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Finney and Frederick Nave 
o'f .South Bend on Sunday. Two 
birthdays were celebrated, Mrs. 
Holmes • And Mrs. Smith having 
reached another milestone, Bar- 
bard Holmes, thirteen year old 
daughter of Mrs, Holmes, baked 
and decorated the birthday cake.
• Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague, 

Marjorie Sprague and Don and 
Dale Eowker, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and'M rs. Frank Sprague, 
Dowagiae.

Mrs. Edith Serghryn and daugh
ter o f  Chicago, spent the week-end 
at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller arid 
sons of Goshen, Ind:, were Sun- * 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W . ' 
,E. Baker.

, Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. .Eisele spent
Sunday afternoon in Niles at the' 
Wesley Smith home.

Mrs. H. B. Moyer of Hooper, 
Neb., is visiting relatives and 
frjends here.

Children’s day will be observed
r el y '*uJl4ne 13 at Ow local church. Th orchestra will start the

Annual (so  ̂of (Vele$n®
i OVer loo. ooo
*  9  000.000. Injured

Co s t  in  Ac t u a l  c a s h  3 . 4 o o . 000,000.
Killed each day 276 people. - ..?&
loss IN INCOME,DOCf 01? BILLS ETC. 9 .5 0 0 .0 0 0 .

9 0 ^ > 5 A\)QIDABLE"ALL should h m e b e sn  insured
&er ourlnsimnce Qixt&ve. moxey

ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH

Athletes Foot, Eczema, Itch
ing Eruptive Skin or Scalp, 

Sores, Pimples, Cracked Lips, 
or Hands or Insect Bites

If so, got a jar of

Blackhawk Salve
and

You Will Marvel A t The Wonder
ful Comfort It Will Bring You 

From Tho First Application.
BLACKHAWK SALVE aids heal
ing so effectively that it even 
takes the soreness out of the sor
est corns; is healing and restful to 
tender feet and it always aids

WHEN YOU HAVE AILMENTS 
OF THIS KIND, YOU WANT A  
REMEDY THAT DOES SOME
THING.
If you perspire, accompanied by 
an odor, the use of BLACKHAWK 
SALVE will prove its value as a 

i DEODORANT. No other plan of 
proving its value is so effective or 
satisfactory to everyone as a per
sonal trial, for ■
A  PERSONAL TRIAL IS THE 
PROOF THAT COUNTS.
If you want something genuine, 
try BLACKHAWK SALVE.healing in oases of piles,

Send this ad with 10c to Blackhawk Lab. Leesburg, Ind., and they will 
send you a convincing trial treatment. See your Buchanan Druggist.

Record Printing— Record Time

i iR i 'S  A

FOR JOLLY GOOD FUN AND CHEER

■■.■DRINK

M O U S  BEER
That fine, mellow flavor of Pfeiffer's 
sparkling, delicious beer is matched by 
the good-natured fun in Pfeiffer-Grams. 
Jokes, problems, unusual faels and cop*; 

binatibns die printed on the revere 
side of the Pfeiffer. label. For, 
DOUBLE ENJOYMENT order or 
serve Pfeiffer’s Beer — a real treat!

ArticutaWU ®rok. Sho« S a fe s t ,

smoothesthtakes ever

Solid AU.STSCI BOOKS M th
V™««on;JUnj®' ToP Uni,Hot c«n- 
«°ua, and ’/ oom,,<lr’ "Sore lm u.

aIh tccl bod™“•“S silence with safety.

It’s  the only “low-priced cat that brings you all these 
motoring advantages—the only low-priced car that gives 
you such outstanding beauty, comfort and performance 

together with such exceptional operating economy.
*Ktmc*Action 4nd Shockproof Steering on Mastfr T)a l.uxe models only, General Molorn Installment PJati—monthly payments to suit your purse. 

CHEVROtBT MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sale* Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

^ jr H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  SO L O W  i

122 Ma in  s t .
J o h n  F .  E u s s e l L  I n c .

BUCHANAN
S

PHONJ3 9?
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Scenes and Persons In the Current New:

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Johnson, 
are planning to visit Mrs. John
son's sister, Mrs, H. J. Stoner, of 
Elm Valley, next Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss , Betty Graham of Harbor 
Springs, who is engaged to 
Harold Pierce or Reading, was in
jured in an automobile accident 
last Saturday. She is reported 
to be getting along nicely but will 
be forced to be in a east for the 
next three months.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Ramey 
visited Mr. Ramey's aunt, Mrs. 
Matheney, of Granger, last Sun
day.

Miss Mary Reynolds left Tues
day to-visit in Chicago for a cou
ple of days.

Mrs. Glen Crawford and son of 
Calumet City, Illinois, are guests 
this week of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Meyers.

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D. 
Masonic Temple BJdg. 

225i/2' E. Main St. NILES 
Vv ednesday-Thur sday s 

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Miss Lillie E. Brown, Evanston, 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brown.

Mrs. Anna Bird arrived home 
last Thursday from Berrien 
Springs, where she had been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Molly Priddy, 
While there she also attended the 
funeral services for her grand 
nephew, Robert Ewalt, at Hineh- 
man. He died as a result of in
juries received in an auto accident 
in Detroit.

Roscoe Alien, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mary Wallace of Dowagiac, 
and by Stanley Wallace, son of 
Isabel Wallace, deceased, spent the 
week-end and Decoration day 
visiting at the home of Stanley's 
grandparents at Hillsboro, 111.

Mrs. Edith Houle has returned 
home from Toledo, Ohio, where 
sh.o, visited her son, Roseoe Frame 
and family.

32 kinds of pneumonia germs. 
But now scientists have found 
chemical germ-fighters that may 
destroy them all. An interesting- 
article in the American Weekly, 
the magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Chicago Herald and Ex
aminer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris re
turned home Saturday evening 
from Brookings, South Dakota, 
Where they visited the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Fred Wright.

Roy Wynn, recovering from an 
operation, is feeling better, but 
will probably be unable to return 
to work for at least a month.

3

: ■■ W r  '  “M 0  -  ■

lard finally subsided Monday 
night with the discovery of a 
''Caterpillar” pin lost by their 
guest of the past week, Paul 
Vaughn of Selfridge Field, and 
missing for several days. Since 
the pins, signifying membership 
in the Caterpillar Club, an or
ganization composed of persons 
who have been forced to “bail 
out” of a plane, are possessed by 
only 600 persons in the United 
States, a great deal of relief was 
felt when it was found.

I—Police shown dragging a striker to the patrol wagon during fight between police and steel strikers in 
South Chicago recently, when five strikers wore killed. 2 -Wilbur Shaw, right, winner of the 500-mile. Indian
apolis Speedway race..3—Neville Chamberlain, new prime minister of England, who succeeded Stanley Bald
win following the coronation.

*V A lU ® i
All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan ?% Sales Tax

SUGAR
SILVER CRYSTAL PURE BEET

10 ibs. k o cIn clothbag
Sugar î BiShV 10 ibs. 52l
Limit 1 Bag to a customer

49-lb.
bag

24^-lb. bag 69c

H AZEL— ALL-PURPOSE

49-lb. 
bag

242-lb. bag 75c

SWIFT’S SILVERLEAF

2 -2 7 e

O L E G
COM E AGAIN— N U T2 -2 9 c

Palmolive
SOAP — rich In olive oil

4 ? ta1 9 c
National offers you good health in 

these Fresh Green Vegetables

ASPARAGUSFoncy Home Grbwn*—at Hi ' aavery best now. bunch

GREEN PEAS
Pod,~ 2 lbs-1 5 c

HOME GROWN— GOOD SIZED BUNCHES'

RADISHES 3 f . 5 c
fancy home grown _
SPINACH 3ibS.1 5 c
Fancy Onions YoiiowDry 3 lbs. 10- 
Cabbage Frt*hl<md«f quality 3 Ibs. !0r

Alaska. Nice 
for Salads

Pink Salmon
2  l6 - o z .c a n s 3 3 C

AMERICAN HOME—RED KIDNEY
Beans 320-oz.cans25c
DAILEY'S— PLAIN OR KOSHER DILL

PickleS 2 quart jars 29cAMERICAN HOME
Salad Dressing qt.jar29c

' COME AGAIN
Grape Jam 2-lb.jar25c
APPETIZING—TOMATO
Juice 50-or. No. 5 can 19c

.Cheese AMERICAN

'b -23€Finest Wisconsin 
For Sandwiches

Bean Sprouts l8-oz.can9c
FUJI— NOODLES
Chow Mem 3-o^can9c
FUJI—SAUCE
Chop Soey 3*oz. bottle 9 c
AMERICAN HOME
Ceylon Tea 8-oz. bag 25c

Soda Crackers
orGrohoms 4 IV fMajestic Brand 2‘lb.pkg,
MUSSELMAN'S
ApplesAUCE420-oz.cans29c
COME AGAIN
Peanut Butter 2-lb. jar29c
ORANGE FUDGE

Layer Cake whole cake 25c
DELICIOUS CANOY
Fruit Caps . . . lb 15c
ICED FRUIT
Marmalades . . (b 15C

SALERNO SALE

B u t t e r  C o o k i e s
Salerno. AbotN g"lk MFp50 in a pkg. ^Mb-pkgS.^JJj
SALERNO
Vanilla Puffs . ♦ lb.15c
SALERNO—COOKIES
Toffee Oatmeal Ib.l5c 

COLLEGE IN N  SALE

Spaghetti
CJ1,,'Xir2l5l-oZ.cons21C
COLLEGE INN —7 VARIETIES
Soups 2 !4|-oz.cans2Ic
COLLEGE INN
Chili CARNE 2 16-oz.cans 21c
COLLEGE INN
Chickeni<iNG I0J -oz.can 35c 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS SALE

Lux Soap
Fragrant and A  4luxurious cakesi §
HEALTH SOAP
Lifebuoy .  .  3 cakes 17c.
FLAKES
Lux 2 Ige. 12-J-oz. pkgs.39c
SAVES TIME Pk<l- 9c
Rinso 2 23§-oz.pkgs.39c
CLEAN QUICK 8'A-qx. pkq. 9c

Soap Chips 2$-lb. pkg. 17hi
c r y s t a l w h it e

Soap . . 5 giant bars 18cNORTHERN
Tissue . . . 4  rolls 20c

Prices effective Friday end Saturday

While they last. 89c hose 69c— 
75c hose 59c, at Root’s. 23tlc

Mrs. H. C. Jefferson of Comp
ton, Cal., was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Roe.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
I are moving from Elkhart to Bu- 
I chanan, and will make their home 
on i’outh Cayuga street.

A daughter was borii to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy AntisdaU, last Sat
urday. She has been named 
Caryl Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. French of 
Minneapolis, visited Ml'. French’s 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
French, over the week-end.

Craig Robinsdn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Robinson, had an 
emergency appendectomy last 
Saturday. He was attended 'by 
Dr. J. C. Strayer.

Among Buchanan men attend
ing the . White Sox-Philadelphla 
game at Chicago last Sunday, 
Were John Elbers and son, Ar
thur, Arthur Johnston, Henry 
Zupke, George Sands, Lester Bat- , 
ion and Nelson Hawks.

Clearance Sale—at Root’s Gift 
Shop, All. ?l,0i> items 79e —  all 50c 
items 3i>c

N A T IO N A L ^ ju^ J W

I -

Kenneth Beard spent the week
end at his home near Roneland.

Miss Evelyn I-Iinkson, of South 
Bend was the Sunday guest of 
Konnit Mikelson.

Mrs. Minnie Allen, who has 
been sick for six weeks, is slow-1
ly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Loos were 
visitors over the week-end with 
Ule latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
Fred W. Herman cf Whiling, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burns of 
Wabash, Ind., visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Antlsdel and.infant 
daughter, last Sunday;

M r, and Mrs. Thomas Craig, 
and Miss, Cathleen Sullivan left 
Tuesday for Watervliet where 
they are going to open a hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orpurt and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Orpurt and family, spent the 
week-end in Peru, Indiana, with 
their parents.

The Misses Gerald, Barbara, 
and Jacqueline Nagle, and Ly- 
maiw Anikeevs, ail from Chicago, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wessner last Sunday.

Minn., Friday where they visited 
I with Mrs. W. ,T. Miller, who has 

been a patient of Mayo Bros, for 
the past month. They left her 
Monday, feeling somewhat im
proved.

Mrs. William lsiancy and
j .daughter, Elaine, are on a trip to. 

Canada wnere they will visit 
Montreal and Toronto, and stop 
a t  the home of Mrs. Blaney’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Noonen 
of Perth.

Mr. and Mrs.. Glenn Smith were 
visited Sunday by Miss Lois Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith, Mr. and 
Mi's. Paul Giidiey, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. N. Westeolfc, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles, O. L. Lane, and My, and 
Mrs, Charles B. Park and family, 
all ft'Cr.1 Reading.

John Strayer,' son of Dr. and 
Mi's. J. C. Strayer is expected . 
home. Friday; from Ann Arbor, 
where he has been enrolled in the 
Medical school at the University, 
c f Michigan, . .

Alene Riley, daughter o f  Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs, 1-t. W. Itiley returned 
Saturday from a ton-day visit to i

Priest in W heel Chair 
Builds Grotto on Hill

Rock Creek, Mo.—A grotto of hon
eycomb limestone built by a priest 
confined to a wheel-chair stands to
day on a hilltop overlooking an 
Ozark countryside.

The priest, Father Joseph Wip- 
permnnn, was forced to retire from 
his duties in Rock Creek seven years 
ago when he fell on an ice-covered 
pavement.

Unable to walk at the time, he 
was taken to a hospital, where he 

j remained for months. When he re
turned to his parish home in a 
wheel-chair he was unable to serve 
his people.

“ It was in the midst of a state of 
depression when I felt a sudden 
awakening,”  he recalled. "I  decided 
to build a grotto in'honor of the 
Holy Mother and to plead my cause 
> nd that of others."

He spoke of bis restoration to 
health With gratitude, declaring 
what appears fo be a deep convic
tion that a spiritual power was in
strumental in his recovery.

“From my wheel - chair," said 
Father Wippermann, "I mixed the 
cement that was to be the founda
tion for the grotto. A stout Ar
menian helped me with the work 
I could not do at first. The stone 
was donated by a friend.”

Hitch-Hiker Scorns Ride 
in Auto W ithout Radio

Atlanta, . Ga. — A hitch-hiker 
stopped Maj. Trammel Scott as he 
was driving but of Atlanta. Scott 
stopped and opened Ihe door. The 
hitch-hiker looked in.

"Got a radio in there?”  he asked.
"No,”  replied the major.
"Go ahead," said the hitch-hiker, 

‘ Til get another car.”

Mr. and Mrs. Eric AronepnAnnapolis where spe attended the 
and two sons, Orville and La-'
M any o f Indianapolis, visited 
Mrs. Aronson’s parents, Mr. and

I graduation exercises and' 
I -dt the. Naval Academy. 

Mi', and Mrs. Arthur

parties

Proseus

Keys a Foot Long 
When, in 1147, the Moors were 

driven out of Lisbon, many, of them 
locked their houses and took away 
the keys. General Saujuro found 
hundreds of such keys when he final
ly subdued the Moors. In Spain 
and Portugal there are front-door 
keys six to twelve inches long, They 
are believed to be duplicates of 
those th" Moors removed.

and daughter, Mayme, and M r.! makes mistakes,”  said Uncle Eben, 
' Henry Swem, father Of Mrs, Earl 1 “he's makm’ one right there in 
Rbior, are expected to return to- J lhinl:in’ I s believe him.”

Mrs. Charles Cadston of White- > 
hall, over the week-end.

Prof .and Mrs. J. Walter Car
penter, Sr, and son, William, left day afte!. a u .n day tl.ip through! 
Monday for their home at John- . q exaSi California, Nebraska, and j 
son City, Tenn, after spending {,thol. pal.ts 0{ the w*st. 
the week end with their son and ( Mr_ and Mrs Rr.bert L Cov - • 
brother, Paul Carpenter. • cny and son Jack, ,o f Hollywood,

A seven and a half pound son c a l ,  end Mrs. Walter Phiske of 
was born June X to Mr. and Mrs. 'loulh Bend, formerly a Coveney, 

D, L. LeCave of Tucson, Arizona, accompanied by Airs. Edgar Up- 
Mr. LeCave is the son of Mr-, and b am of St. Joseph, came to visit 
Mrs. L. E. LeCave of Niles, and n ;,!<! coveney home, bettor

Mistakes—^Everybody . 
“When any one tells me he never

Kinks in Gats’ Tails 
Approximately one-quarter of all 

Ihe domestic cats'in the world have 
a natural kink, knot or “ break”  in 
■heir tails.—Collier's Weekly.

former-resident of Niles mul Bu- 
i chaiian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Herrick and 
grand-daughter of El Cajon, Clal, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Headley. Mrs. Herrick is a sis
ter of Mrs. Headley. It has been 
twenty yeais since they have seen 
each other.

Mrs. E. N. Seliram went ‘ to 
Kalamazoo Friday and visited 
until Sunday at the Dr. W. . E. 
Sargent home. Sunday, Mr. 
Schram and daughter, Barbara, 
joined her and accompanied her- 
home.

Mrs. Lester .Milter and W. J. 
Miller motored to R.ieUo.iter,

knov.n as tire Wiil Weaver farm. 
The jhejent owners of tlie farm 
are Mr. and Airs. Arthur Huger. 
The Covencys plan an extensive 
stay in the erst b .f  ire returning 
to California.

Airs. Belle Mead of Hillsdale, 
Mrs. Adam I.yddick, and Mias 
Eva Chamberlain spent last Fri
day v iih  SI.s G.iy Young.

A  finny of excitement at the 
heme of Mr. and Mi's. W. L. Wil-

HookUp To The Sewer
Alt materials famished. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Our 
fmv prices will... surprise yon. 

For appointments call 
W. J. Miller Lbr.- Co.

FRANK PORTO

PROTECTOR FOR BATTER

Wally Moses, outfielder of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, is shown at 
batting practice wearing n polo hel
met, an adaption of which is sug
gested as a protective measure 
against possible heaning of a batter 
by a pitched ball. The recent acci
dent to Mickey Cochrane, manager 
of the Detroit Tigers, who suffered 
a skull fracture in the game against 
the New York Yankees, Inspired the 
new safety campaign.

Use Bank Credit
our

You will .'find it easier and cheaper to 
buy year new ear with the aid of a loan 
from the Galien-Buchanan State Bank. 
Save money by paying cash for your 
car. Take from 12 to 18 months to re
pay us. Courteous, confidential service 
from bank officers who know you and 
are interested in your welfare. Will 
give you future credit standing. See us 
•about the matter before making other 
arrangements.

ddlien-SBuchanan State £Bank
Buchanan —

Established 1882 
Michigan Galien

Slaves Brought Leprosy 
Leprosy was first recognized in 

the United States in Louisiana, 
where it is supposed-to have been 
introduced by the slave trade from 
the West Indies, says the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. The far greater pro
portion of the known eases began in 
Louisiana, and the next greatest 
numbers come from California and 
Florida, The prevalence of the dis
ease In certain sections of the trop
ics establishes the fact that warm 
sections where plant and animal 
life luxuriate in moist heat and 
Where the rainfall is heavy are most 
conducive to the spread of the dis
ease.

Origin of Cheese 
Although it is quite likely, as 

some writers assert, that cheese 
was first created by accident, when 
an Arab traveler lqit his day's ra
tion of milk in a canteen made from 
an animal stomach in which rennet 
was still active, the Greeks believed 
cheese had a mythical origin. Ac
cording to the legend cheese was 
invented by Arlstaeus, the son of 
Apollo and king of Arcadia.

Malting Rayon
Rayon is made by liquefying cel

lulose or one of its chemical deriv
atives and forcing this fluid through 
small holes into a solution that 
hardens it into a silky fiber. Be
cause they are smooth and trans
lucent, such fibers are much moro 
lustrous than those of silk. This 
brilliance is not highly regarded by 
rayon users,, probably because it is 
a characteristic of what was once 
an inferior product. It is therefore 
e practice to add to ihe rayon a de- 
lusterant to make it duller and more 
like silk, says a writer in the Chi
cago Tribune.

Sun and Mooq Reliefs 
It is quite usual, following classi

cal custom, to regard the sun as 
having.masculine attributes and the 
moon as having feminine attributes. 
It is of interest to note, in the Ox
ford dictionary, that, in Old English 
"moon” was masculine and "sun”  
was feminine, but since the Six
teenth century the classical influ
ence has prevailed. The ancient 
Greeks and Romans worshipped a 
sun-god and moon-goddess.

j "ch u u s  C f / I f O U A  0OQ

Q B f i m & j

230 S Michigan St, 
SOUTH BEND. IND.

Store Hours 
9:30 to 6
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Correct Summer Fashions 
in All-Wool Fabrics

T R O P I C  W E A V E
SUITS

Tailored for us by
Stewart McCray

$
These sm art worsteds will keep . ,gii 
com fortable on the chill days of spring 
and fall, or the hot days o f summer. 
T he fabrics are smooth, rich looking 
worsteds; in high and dark, checks, 
plaids and stripe effects. Plain and 
sport back m odels; single or double 
breasted.

- Others tailored by Hart Schaffner 
& Marx, $30 and uft to $45

S A M ’L  
SPIR O  8c GO,

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 1 ........
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Keeping Up

© Science Service,—WNU Service.

Pagan Temple Found 
in Transjordan Is 
of Christ’s Time
Place of W orship  
o f the Nabataeans

New Haven. — An amaz
ing pagan temple in the Holy 
Hand, reflecting light on the 
Bible drama of John the Bap
tist, Herodias, and Salome,. 
has been unearthed by joint! 
efforts of American and Brit
ish archeologists.

Most of the ruths, which crown 
a high hill in Transjordan, south
east of the River Jordan, how stand 
revealed. The work is being done 
by the American Schools of Oriental 
Research at Jerusalem, led by Dr. 
Nelson Glueck, and the Transjordan 
Department of Antiquities, led by 
Lankester Harding. The president 
o£ the American Schools of Oriental 
Research, Prof. Millar Burrows of 
Yale, announced the find, here.

The temple is of great interest 
beCaUse it StOo'd ih the time of John 
the Baptist and of Christ, and be
cause it was a place of worship of 
the Nabataeans. The spark which 
touched off conflict between Herod 
and John the Baptist was Herod’s 
divorce of a Nabataean princess in 
Order to marry his brother’s wife 
Herodias, whom he preferred.

Little Known About Nabataeans
Very little has been known about 

’ the .Nabataeans who figure in Bible 
history, except that they were Arabs 
tyho' possessed a strong kingdom in 
Transjordan an d  northeastern 
Arabia. Cods worshiped by these 
people are revealed in the temple 
fliins/ ̂ Sculptures have been found, 
of the powerful god Zfeus-Hadad, 
armfed With his .thunderbolt, and 
of his Consort, the goddess Atargat- 
is, wearing leaf-like decorations on 
her forehead and shoulders.. The 
Nabataeans also had a. goddess of 
fortune, Tyche, who is portrayed 
With'■staring eyes and a .crown on 
her head, and encircled by the fig
ures of the zodiac. ,

A sculptured eagle and snake en
twined suggest to the archeologists 
that those Arab people borrowed 
Roman ideas in their religion, and 
the other gods show that they bor
rowed from Syria, Greece, and 
Egypt also, (

The temple, which was of gleam
ing ‘white limestone, consisted of a 
smqfi,.shrine, surrounded by an in
ner*, court with a gateway to the 
east.- Ih front of the shrine have 

. been discovered receptacles contain
ing charred bOnos, wheat grains, 
and other burnt material, possibly 

. Offerings.

Auto Trailer Real 
Jekyll and Hyde, Says 
Science Writer
It Can Bring tlie User 
Benefit or Disaster

By JANE STAFFORD
AUTO trailers now luring 

f t  city people out for a 
summer’s gypsying on the 
highways of the nation give 
to the casual observer no hint 
of sinister deeds, but they 
have a Jekyll-arid-Hyde per
sonality. As they travel the 
highways they can roll up 
benefit or disaster to health.

Acting as veritable Dr. Jekylls, 
the trailers can increase the physi
cal well being at a large part of the 
population by getting these people 
outdoors and in sunshine much 
more than would otherwise be pos
sible.

Acting as Mr. Hydes, they can 
jeopardize the health not only of 
those who ride and live in them but 
of whole communities through 
which the trailers pass, Here is 
the picture of Mr, Hyde in a trailer 
as worried health officers see him: 

Communicable diseases—typhoid 
fever, smallpox, influenza and all 
the rest—are spread fastest by trav
el. With thousands of persons trav
eling constantly, many of whom 
never traveled before, the spread 
of disease may be greatly accel
erated.

Milk and Water Problems.
.Trailer tourists cannot depend on 

i the milkman or the city water 
works to supply them with safe milk 
■and drinking water. They must find 
;these for themselves. Penalty for 
riot Using a safe supply may be a 
serious case of typhoid fever or 
some other ailment that can come 
from contaminated water or milk.

Gravest danger of all is the trail
er tourist’s garbage .and other 
waste. If this is not properly dis
posed of, it will scatter disease 
along the highways and in tourist 
camps, villages, farms and cities..

A recent conference of health of
ficers suggested many ways, to Irieet 
this danger. Among them was the 
radical step of requiring health de
partment approval .of every trail
er’s sanitary arrangements before 
a license is issued by the highway 
authorities.

In the end, however, it is up to 
the trailer tourist to make his trail
er a Dr. Jekyll instead of a Mr. 
Hyde. Specific directions for, this 
can be obtained from any' health 
department.

Ohio Will Have a “Little Ruhr

Syrup of Raspberry 
and Cacao Best 
Flavoring Agents
7" Chicago.—To kill or dis
guise an unpleasant taste, 
doctors find syrup of cacao 
(chocolate to you) and syrup 
of raspberry the best flavor
ing agents. Almost everyone 
likes these flavors.

.Second in popular choice are the 
Syrups of orange, cherry, sarsapar
illa and citric acid.
■ Tasting tests have been carried 
on by Harold N. Wright, a pharma
cologist, among students in the 
medical, dental and nursing schools 
Of t: e University of Minnesota.'

The flavoring agents commonly 
employed in medicine were judged 
in the experiment according to (1) 
the popularity of their appeal, (2) 
their efficiency in disguising the bit
ter taste of certain drugs: (3) their 
effectiveness in covering the salty 
taste of other drugs, and (4) their 
effectiveness in disguising the un
pleasant taste of tincture of digi: 
talis.

Bitter drugs are best Concealed, 
Mr. 'Wright found, by syrups of 
raspberry, eriodictyon and pre
pared cacao. Salty drugs are best 
disguised by syrups of cinnamon, 
Orange and sarsaparilla.

W a in  Children Againsjt 
Playing W ith  “ Dry Ice”

Chicago,—Don’t let chil
dren get hold of “ dry ice,” 
warn Drs. Max L. Som and A. 
Harry Neffson of Hew York 
city.

One of the popular neighborhood 
diversions is to beg or buy Som.e 
carbon dioxide snow and to put a 
small piece of it in the mouth. Then 
-the child Will blow off “ steam.”

These two physicians report the 
cage, of a seven-year-old boy who 
swallowed a piece of “ dry ice,”  in 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal Association. The boy is all right 
today, but it look a great deal of 
medical treatment and surgery be
fore the damage was repaired,

Optical Phenomenon 
Is Discovered in  
Strange Mineral

Corning, N. Y .—In this 
modern day, when, the prop
erties of ordinary masses of 
matter are seemingly com
pletely known, it was an
nounced here that in a 
strange Canadian mineral a 
new phenomenon of optics 
had been found.

Scientists of the Optical Society of 
America heard of the baffling glow
ing property of a mineral known 
as Hackmanite. This mineral has 
been known to science since it was 
discovered, first in Greenland, back 
in 1906-03 on a Danish expedition.

O. Ivan Lee, mineralogist of Jer
sey City, described how Hackman
ite exhibits a beautiful red-violet 
color when first fractured into 
pieces but how this color quickly 
passes when the fresh surface is 
exposed to light.

Mr. Lee's discovery is that this 
striking and characteristic color 
may be revived at will if the min
eral is exposed to ultra-violet light 
for a short time. ‘

There are two well-known phe
nomena which cause materials to 
glow in a fashion somewhat like Mr. 
Lee’s new discovery. They are flu
orescence ar.d phosphorescence. The 
new-found glowing, however, is nei
ther of these for the color seen is 
different -in shade from the min
eral’s fluorescent or phosphorescent 
light.

Mr. Lee analyzed, with a spectro
scope, the elements which Hack- 

.manite contains and then turned' 
around, experimentally, and tried 
to make an artificial Hackmanite. 
He succeeded in obtaining a mass 
or powder Which shows approxi
mately the same color when ex
posed to the ultraviolet light rays.

Five Layers of W ater 
Found in  One L ake

Leningrad, —Five well-de
fined layers of water, each 
different from all the others, 
have been found in a lake on 
the Arctic island of Kildin, 
hear the Murmansk coast, 

From surface downward the lay
ers Of water are: fresh, brackish, 
strongly salt, fed and sulphurous. 
The sulphur gases dissolved in the 
bottom layer are deadly to almost 
all forms of life, but the bacteria 
that give the fourth layer its red 
color feed on the sulphur and pre
vent any of it from poisoning the 
layers above. "vv\ ,

A new “ little Ruhr”  is rising seven miles up the Cuyahoga river 
from Cleveland, Ohio, which will mark it as America’s meeting grounds 
for iron ore and coal. The development is part of the Republic Steel 
corporation’s program of expansion. A $15.000,000, plant, shown above, is 
under construction, which, when completed, will be the world’s most 
continuous strip mill,

Muffler Mystery
Thriller Coming

“The Case or tne Black Cat," 
comes to the Hollywood Theatre 
today, with, Richardo Cortez in the 
role of the famous lawyer-detec
tive, Perry Mason, and June Tra
vis as Della Street, his secretary.

There are murders galore—one 
of an eccentric millionaire’s nurse, 
one of his caretaker who owns a 
mad oat—and a third for good 
measure.

“Park Ave. Logger,” .
Fast Action Draiha

Geotge O’Brien, starring as a 
lumberjack in “Park Avenue Log
ger," a George A. Hiliman produc
tion for. RKO Radio release, is all 
set for  the kind of action that has 
featured his screen career. The 
setting for the new outdoor thrill
er is New York and the big tim
ber district of the Northwest. Bea- 
trice Roberts heads a cast includ
ing Willard Robertson, Ward 
Bond,. Bert Hanlon, Lloyd Ingra
ham, George Rosener and Robert 
E. O'Connor. >

“Maytime” to Introduce
New Opera

Rida Johnson Young’s memor
able stage success, "Maytime,” 
brings to the Hollywood screen 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday the 
triumphant star ' o f ' “Naughty 
Marietta" and “Rose Marie” to 
the tune of the unforgettable song 
hit,' “ Sweetheart, Will You Re
member?” Nelson Eddy, co-star 
with Miss MacDonald in the 
earlier hits, once again plays the 
hero in the stirring tale of a sing
er who is forced to make a  choice 
between a career and love.

Movies Of National
Corn-Husking Meet

The scenes of the T936 National 
Corn-Husking contest, held in 
Licking County,' Ohio, are depicted 
in movies of the contest to he 
shown June- 16-17 at the Holly
wood theatre. The picture show; 
the field, the crowds, the Ohic 
State Shock-Shucking contest held 
preliminary to the National event 
close-ups o f seven of the National 
contestants in action on the field, 
weighing in of the corn, sampling, 
judging, and finally the Winner 
Carl Carlson, of Iowa, demonstrat
ing how he won.

Carl Carlson won the eighty 
minute contest With a net of 21.04 
bushels. He had previously won his 
Iowa county contest with a  net ol 
27.7 bushels, and the Iowa state 
contest, with a net of 37.1 bushsls, 
a new state record.

The Hollywood offers the oppor
tunity of viewing the event from 
a “ringside” seat in comfort with-; 
out wading through the mud, as 
many thousands did for only a 
glimpse of this "battle of the bang 
boards.”

■ '.
New Zealand Glaciers

New Zealand breaks the rule that 
glaciers usually stop near the lower 
limits of perpetual snow, above the 
timber line. Some of Us rivers of 
ice wind over wooded slopes to end 
only among tree ferns and other 
subtropical vegetation. Fox Gla
cier reaches down to 670 feet above’ 
sea level. Its surface is rough with 
patches of rock debris and with the 
sharp ridges of great crevasses.

“Internes Can’t
Take Money” 

Barbara Stanwyck, titian-haired 
screen star, plays the feminine 
romantic lead opposite Joel Mc- 
Crea in “Internes Can’t Take 
Money,” a drama of devotion to 
duty and love which opens on 
Wednesday at the Hollywood 
Theatre.

Headquarters 
for new inner spring 

or cotton
MATTRESSES

Repairing and upholstering 
a specialty.

L. W. JOHNSON
Rear Harry Boyce Off ice 

120 Main St. Phone 437

Powered with electric motor, 
or Gasoline M ulti-M otor  

ja r  homes without electricity.

• The announcement of a new 
washer by Maytag 13 always an 
important event in the washer 
industry. This latest Maytag is 
still the square, cast-aluminum 
tub washer that won Wofld lead
ership— but with hew beahty, 
new refinements, Slid 4U im
proved Roller Water Remtover. 
S e e  i t  s o v .
• Complete your 
home laundry  
w ith  th e  N ew  
Maytag Inner.

U. S. Flag To Be 
Honored, June 14
In anticipation of Flag Day, 

Monday, June 14, the Americanism 
Committee of the American Legion 
Auxiliary has prepared the follow
ing history of the United States 
Flag,
, Our flag was first authorized by 
Congress, June 14th, 1777. This 
date is now observed as Flag Day 
throughout America.

The flag was first flown from 
Fort Stanwlx, on the site of the 
present city of Rome, New York, 
On August 3rd, 1777. It was first 
under fire three days later in the 
battle of Oriskany, August 6, 1777.

It was first decreed that there 
should be a star and a stripe for 
each state, making thirteen of 
both; for the states at that time 
had just been erected from the 
original thirteen colonies.

The colors of the flag may thus 
he explained: The red is for valor, 
zeal ‘and fervency; the white for 
hope, purity, cleanliness of. life; 
and the blue, the color of .heaven 
for reverence to God, loyalty, 
sincerity, justice and truth.

In 1794 Vermont and Kentucky 
were admitted to the Union and 
the number o f  stars and stripes 
was raised to fifteen in corres
pondence. As other'states .came 
into the Union, it became evident 
there would be too many stripes, 
so in 1818 Congress' enacted that 
the number of .stripes be reduced 
and restricted henceforth to thir
teen, representing the thirteen 
original states; while a star should 
be added for each succeeding

state, That law is the law of to-' 
day,

The name Old Glory was given 
to our National Flag, August 10, 
1831, b y  Capt. William Driver of 
the brig, Charles Doggett,

The flag was first carried in 
battle at Brandywine Sept, l l ,  
1777. It first flew over foreign 
territory January 28, 1778, at 
Nassau, Bahama Islands; Fort 
Nassau having been captured by 
the Americans in the course of the 
war for Independence. The first 
foreign .salute to the Flag was 
rendered by the French Admiral 
LaMotte Piquet, off Quihel’on Bay, 
February 13, '1778,

The United States Flag is uni
que in the deep and noble signific
ance of its message to the entire 
world, a message of national in
dependence, o f individual liberty, 
o f idealism, of patriotism.

The flag first rose over thirteen 
states along the Atlantic seaboard, 
with a population of some three 
million people. Today it flies over 
forty-eight states, extending across 
the continent and over great is
lands o f the two oceans; and one 
hundred thirty million owe it al
legiance. It has been brought to 
this proud position by love and 
sacrifice. Citizens have advanced

it and heroes have died for it. It 
is the flag of all alike. Let us ac
cord it honor and loyalty.

Don’t forget to display Old 
Glory next Monday, June 14th.

Can 1 Make Deposits in Your 
Bank by Mall?

' used when it is inconvenient for 
j them to come to the bank in per- 
I son. *
| However, we like the personal 
, contact with our customers and 
prefer to see them whenever 
possible, rather than transact 
their business through the mails.

Yes, If you are' a depositor of 
this bank you call send, at any 
time, checks or money orders for 
deposit in your account. Entries 
Will be made in your account tho 
same as if you brought them iff 
person and we will mail a notice 
to you'that your deposit has been 
received. .

Cheeks or money orders for de
posit should he properly endorsed i 
with your signature. Currency] 
should always he sent by register
ed mail. . |

Banking by mail is a service de
veloped for our depositors to be

Hand Tells the Troth 
The hand mirrors its owner every 

i,me, according to a palmist. A 
flabby'hand—a flabby mind; long 
artistic band—artistic mind; shape
less animal hand—animal mental
ity; firm business-like hand—a bust- 

| ness-llkc brain; long, nimble, itch- 
I ing fingers—a nimble mind (pick- 
1 pocket).

Origin of Term Hebrew 
Because he came from beyond the 

ISuphrates river, Abraham Was 
| called the Hebrew, from a Word 
i moaning to cress over, and this 
I name was given to his descendants.

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blackmond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
• NILES

FISCHOFF CABINET CO..
Upholstering— Recovering

Antique Furniture Repaired and Refinished 
406 N. Scott St. Phohe 4-8311 South Bend, Ind/

WHEN ACCIDENTS
You find out whether your 
policy was a PROTECTOR, 

or JUST A CERTIFICATE. If you finance and insure 
your car through our agency, every loss is covered, 
and our LOW COST PLAN saves.you money. It’s the 
easy way. to BUY. and INSURE at the same place.

E. N. SCHRAM
PHONE 4

et The Insurance M an1 > ,
. . j

101 B, FUONT STj

TWO YARDS WIDE

tO-tl-37-X
THE MAVrAG COMPANY « MANUFACTURERS .  FOUNDED 1893 » NEWTON, IOW A

MAYTAGS ON SALE AT

’S
104 W. FRONT ST. PHONE 139

There ’s a  lot more in’this picture than meets the 
eye, though the eye has plenty to sparkle about 
m  tlie stunning style of this spirited Buick ear.

What you don’t see here is the lift that's yours whert 
you touch off the flashing power of Buick’s valve- 
in-head straight-eight engine and go streaming, off 
across the map.
What you d o n ’ t  see is the solid, steady feel o f  
Buick —the firm stability that holds you o n  the 
line without weave or sway o t W a n d e r  o n  straight
aways or o n  the curves.

What you don’t see is the assurance you’ll know 
once you step on Buick’s tiptoe brakes and see how 
surely and safely they make you master of its power.

here the security that’s yourS in 
a body of steel-fused-to-steel—with floor, roof, side 
panels, cowl all welded into, ohe stout unit of pro* 

teetive metal.

R R A D D O C K -toU lS

BROADCAST
jaws 22ai.' xow pai>«r tbt

■iEEr NO OTHER- CAR IN THE ' >'
,, . WORLD HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

P *  VALVE-IN-HEAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE -it A N O - 

LITE PISTONS *  AEROBAT CARBURETOR *  SEALED 

CHASSIS *  TORQUE-TUBE - DRIVE *  UNISTEEL BODY 

v- - BY FISHER -A- TIPTOE HYDRAULIC BRAKES *  KNEE- 

ACTION COMFORT AND SAFETY,.* “ HIGH O U TP U T”  

GENERATOR A  JUMBO LUGGAGE COMPARTMENTS

*  DOUBLE STABILIZATION . A
*  SAFETY GLASS

And only time can tell you how bi& is your money’s 
worth in Buick—all steel and two yards wide, a 
big package that’s your one best bet of the field when 
you add the superb action that gives its metals life.

All we can do is show you how a Buick looks— 
and handsome as this gallant traveler is, remind 
you that its good looks are literally the least of 
what it has to offer.
There’s still time to make this a summer long to be 
happily remembered — if you’ll go try a Buick now.

LOWEST PRICE EVER on a buick 4-door SedANS
GENERAL motors terms to suit YOUR LlKING

•••“ . . l i t . ,  .n ,v j« d YOUR MONEY GOES FARTHER IN A  W T  GENERAL MOTORS CAR

PHONE 08
John F* Russell, Inc.

•122'MAIN ST,
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Dayton a*. tSi Church 
O. 3. Sttoll, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
lervices,

2:45, Sunday School.
J
1 St. Ahthohy’s ltoman Catholic

Church
Father John ft. Day, Pastor 
Mass every second and fourth 

Sunday at 10 a. m.j every first 
third and fifth  Sunday at 8 a. m.

Church o f the Brethren 
Charles A. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 
Fred Hagley, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning' worship. 
Sermon by minister.

7:00 p .m . Group meeting.
7:30 p. xn. Sohg Service fol

lowed by sermon.

S

Church of Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter 

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Leland Paul.

9:45 a, m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m, Morning Worship 

and communion service,
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser

vice. Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship, 
Thursday evening 8:00 p. m. 

midweek prayer service.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday school 10 a, m. with 
Mrs, Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

This is Children's Day and the 
service will continue on thru the 
eleven o’clock service. There Will 
be a miscellaneous program in 
charge o f Mrs, Glenn Haslett arid 

y Mrs. Bud Proud, with junior De
partment. teachers assisting.

Will all those who kindly donate 
flowers for decoration please see 
that they are at the church be
fore 10 o'clock so that the class 
in. charge of decorating will be 
able to complete their work before 
the Sunday school hour.

As the pastor is attending the 
Annual Michigan. GonfererfcS • Jg> 
Big Rapids there w w  ue liO- 
leagues or evening service.

Oronoko Children’s D ay exer
cises will be held at this church 
from 9 o’clock until eleven. There 
will be a miscellaneous program, 
the children taking care of the 
service.

Prayer Circle meets Friday, 
7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Nancy Lyons, Miss Gertrude Sim
mons leader.

In the absence of Rev. Thomas 
Rice, in Conference, Rev. Charles 
Clarkson of Chicago will conduct 
the morning service at the Orono
ko Methodist church, Sunday. A  
short program will he given ob
serving Children's Day.

Presbyterian Church 
Wanzor H. Brunette, Pastor 

10:00 Church school.
11:00 Public Worship, The 

church Will celebrate the 9t)th an
niversary of its founding in June, 
1847. Mr. Brunelle will speak on 
“Oiir Church Through 90 Years.”  

Thursday at 7:00 Choir rehear
sal at the church.

Friday at 2:30 Meeting of the 
Missionary Society at the home of 
Mrs. Otto Schurr. Mrs. Pears will 
assist the hostess and the leader 
will be Miss Mackway.

Monday at 7 :15 Boy Scouts at 
the church.

Tuesday Meeting' o f the Home 
Service,

Duke of Windsor and Wally Are Wed

Evangelical Church 
.C. A. Sanders, Pastor

Bible school at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
John Fowler, supt. Teachers and 
classes for all. n

Sermon at 11, and Baptisimal 
services and reception of new 
members.

Evening service. League service 
at 6:30 p. m.

Children’s Day program will be 
held in the evening at 7 :30 p. m.

Prayer service Thursday eve
ning.

Squaring His Conscience 
Man is a queer animal and no 

where queerer than when it comes 
to squaring his conscience. A Mos
lem started out to shoot his uncle, 
but while raising the gun there 
slipped into his mind the divine 
precept, "Allah is merciful!”  He 
lowered the gun, stood for a minute 
pluflged in thought, then with a hap
py smile took aim again, for there 
also occurred to him the precept 
equally divine, "But Allah is also 
just!”  And, according to his lights', 
he was only being just shooting his 
uncle.

Picture of the duke of Windsor and Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simpson 
taken shortly before their recent wedding at Monts, France. This picture 
was posed on the lawn of the Chateau de Cande, where they were mar
ried. A religious ceremony performed by a rector of the Church of 
England followed the civil ceremony conducted by the Mayor of Monts.

Rest, Corrosion' Destructive 
Rust and corrosion cause an an

nual direct loss. exceeding t h a t  
caused by. fire and flood combined.

TAKEjADVANTAGEiOF 
M IS  T R E A T ’ SAVING!

TRANSCONTINENTAL FASHION 
SHOW IS HELD OVER PHONES

A  fashion show held by telephone 
was a feature of a “ transcontinental 
convention" of garment makers held 
recently. The convention was held 
in New York City, Seattle, Phila
delphia, Los Angeles, Boston, San 
Francisco, Cleveland, Portland, Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Chicago, 
where monikers of the industry gath
ered to listen to speakers from the 
cloak and suit market centers 
throughout the country.

A hook-up of 16,600 miles of tele
phone wire was used to make it pos
sible for people in the distant cities 
to take part in the convention. Eight 
speakers from New York and one 
each from the other cities addressed 
the gatherings. The fashion show 
was part of the New York program 
and included two new coat models 
by a New York firm. These were 
seen Only by the New York audi
ence, but listeners-ia at the ten out- 
of-town markets were given descrip
tions of the creations.

English House of Parliament 
The English House of Parliament- 

Is a . royal palace, and its official 
name, when not in session, is Pal
ace of Westminster.

Shape of the Circus Maximus 
The shape of the Circus Maximus 

was built with tiers of seats running 
parallel with the sides of the course 
and forming a crescent around one 
of the ends. The other end was 
straight and at right angles to the 
course so that the plan of the whole 
had nearly the form of an ellipse, 
cut in half at its vertical axis. A 
fence ran through the middle sep
arating the return course from the 
starting one. The straight end was 
oc’ciiffiSif by 'the* stalls' 
chariots and horses were held in 
readiness.

The Irish Flag
“ Erin go Bragh”  is Gaelic for 

“Ireland Forever.”  The symbols 
on the Irish flag include an Irish 
player of the harp, the national mu
sical instrument of Ireland; the 
wreath o f. shamrocks representing 
that used by St. Patrick, which il
lustrates the Blessed Trinity. The 
three leaves of the shamrock repre
sent the first, second and third per
sons of the'Blessed Trinity, and the 
shamrock itself is the Blessed Trin
ity. .

Emeralds, gems ■ of May, come 
chiefly from , mines near- Bogota, 
Colombia.

Baseball Players Paid  
$ 5  Per Dky ift England

London. — Britain’s professional 
baseball season has opened with 
six teams, all quartered in Greater 
London, fighting for the first leg on 
the national “ cup,”

Under the new salary system, the 
league pays each player a stand
ardized wage of $5 a game, and 
there are two games a week. An 
additional job, however, is guaran
teed for each player by his fran
chise holder.

Coaches are paid by the league 
and the club owner. Their salaries 
have not yet been standardized, hut 
most of them get $25 a week dur
ing the playing season.

Last season Britain’s profession
als received between $10 and $50 a 
week. Crowds averaged 4,000 a 
game, every team playing twice 
weekly. And baseball was a finan
cial failure.

To make the game pay for itself 
this year, and stir hopes of a profit, 
salaries were drastically cut.

By the time Visiting Americans 
want to settle down to a bit of 
“ home,”  they will be able to 
watch their own national sport in 
England.

Baby Trade W ith  Squaw  
Confused “ Indian Giver”
Ypsilanti.—In a deal with an In

dian squaw when Ypsilanti was 
new, Joseph Peek found himself in 
the position of the “ Indian giver” — 
the person who backs down on a 
deal.

In jest, Peck proposed to h is1 
squaw visitor that they trade ba
bies. Squaws were always eager 
for' white children and Peck found 
his offer accepted with alacrity. He 
put in a difficult hour convincing 
the Indian woman he was only jok
ing.

NECTAR
3?or perfect iced tea you can’t beat Nectar 
» . .  the largest-selling brand in the U.S.A.l

Mixed 
^  lb, 
Pkg.

O r a n g e
Pekoe

Vz lb. pkg. 2 5 c

m
♦V-t 'f

3 .

A & P F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  
A R E  A L W A Y S

vigorous „  00c
AND WINEy 1 lb. tm A u

■1 GOLDEN RIPE lb,. 5C

Bokar Coffee 
Royal Desserts . 4 Pkgs. I9C 
Borden’s c chha etI saeu

Vi lb. | 7c
pkg. 1 A

JLJse Corn Flour in Bread 
as W h ea t Rises in Brazil
Rio De Janeiro, Brazil.—The cost 

of wheat has risen so high that 
bread is being rpade by the. addi
tion of corn .flour. To. maintain the 
price of bread the municipality 
decreed a mixture of one-fifth corn 
flour and four-fifths wheat flour.

Immediately the price of corn, 
went up.

Fresh Peas finestquaiity 2 ib. 19
hrCantaloupe jvine° r1e 2 h 

Tomatoes firm, red-ripe ib.

29c
fO c

New Potatoes White CbbbUri peek 39 c

How Animals Curl Tail
Most prehensile - tailed animals 

curl their tails dowmna&is-WMOj*. 
ing, but the tree porcupine curls its 
tail upward.

Unlawful to Play Tennis 
It was unlawful to play tennis in 

England in the reign of King Henry 
VIII.

BIG "TOM WATSON’S" AVERAGE 26 LBS.

WATERMELONS
\/Jt& 39°120c

Summer Comforts
on the Porch or Lawn

Lawn Chairs
$ • 1 0 0  $ 1 4 5

$ 2 2 5

Prunes Sunsweet pks. I0C 2 &  I9C
Hire’s ROOT BEER EXTRACT bottle 23\  
LaChoy CHOP SUEY COMBINATION 29c
La Choy Sprouts 18 oz. can 9C 
La Choy Vegetables 18 oz. can 27c 
La Choy Noodles > oz. can I7C 
EtSnso 2S 39'  3 £2 25° X
Lux or Lifebuoy Soap 4 cakes 2S° 
Lux Flakes fe *2lc .  S? 9"  
Scot Tissue . . . . .  . 4Ii,”,* 29c , 
Waldorf Tissue . . . .  4. *  17° r

Chase & Sanborn Coffee . . 1 ib>3 25° 
PIHsbury Flour . . . . . .  .{M̂lb.bag $L05'
Spry A l l  Vegetable Shortening ■ ■ a n  21° 3 Ib. a n  59° /
Ovaltine The Swiss Food Drink a small can 2 7° Is®, an 49’ ‘
Sparkle Ice Cream Powder 6 PkSs. 25'
Gold Dust Scouring Powder i  «  s '  ■  b  ■ ■ cans 25° 
Silver Dust ■> ■ 2 large pkgs. 35° 2 small pkgs. | 5° -

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON A & P FOR QUALITY MEATS

Many Styles 

METAL
RECLINING CHAIRS

Practical, as tHey arc 
rain proof.

$ £ 9 5

Chickens FRESH DRESSED M E D IU M  F O W L  .  „  Ib. 22° 
Smoked Picnics H O CK LESS SU G A R -C U R E D  Ib. 18' 
Beef Roast C H O IC E  C H U CK  CUTS «  .  B Ib, 19° 
Veal Roast BEST S H O U L D E R  CU T? B .  .  .  Ib. 16° 
Boiling Beef M E A T Y  S H O R T  RIBS a « 2 , b ,  25°
Luncheon Meat N o lC1DG R A D E  .  .  ■ U Ib. 15° 
Summer Sausage O R U$ A L A M !  ■ ■ -  ib . 25°

i i
11

m

• W i
m .

Cottage Cheese C R E A M
R E A D Y  T O  SERVE B .

i t is ?rvx-isv.*.*.kV .V ».V ,\

• If you need a b ig  refrigerator like 
this One, if  you Want a refrigerator 
that you know will' be dependable,

I if you want to save money—here’s 
jjjjr the refrigerator for you. iTi;
I Jj|jpr Coxae ia and see it. And let us 
jpr prove to you that this six cubic-foot 
^  Kelvinator will actually save more 

 ̂ money for you than it will cost you 
to buy it. Here’s a real opportunity 
for you to get unequalled value. 
Don’t miss it. Come ih today,

I m p i n g *  W O R E T H A N  I T  
f  COSTS YOU TO  PAY TOR IT

FACT 2
The New Kelvinator runs 
only half as many min
utes tier day—during tho 
rest of tho time It malti- 
tains low temperatures 
ufting no c u r r e nt a l l .

Beach Umbrellas
The smart tiling to take 

to the beach.

GRASS or 
CHIN CHIN 

RUGS
* 2S W  jfr  W ,  ‘

• '  '  v-4 0  - G lid ers
B am b oo Shades

11
m
I
;:;S3

ii

II

it
Vm

B ESURET0SEE 
THIS BARGAIN 
T O D A Y  A T -

7  104 W . RltONfc ST, PHONE 139 m  N, SECOND ST. NILES; MICH.

Come lit and Got Your FREE Entry Blank and Enter KolvinatOr’ s Radio Contes!
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CLASSIFIEDS—-Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50q, cast in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

R a n t e d  t o  b u y —B eef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s  Market. 48tfe

PROFESSIONAL

FOR SALE-

GEO. H. BATCHELOR—Attorney 
at law. Office at 106 E. Front 
St., Buchanan, Mich, 10t4c.

FOR SALE:—Sow and pigs, E. C. 
Wonderlich. 14 tf.

FOR SALE— 7-room house on 
North Detroit. Call Mrs. Ralph 
Allen or the Allen Hardware.

20tf

... FOR SALE—Building lots in var- 
, ious parts of the city or will 
j build to suit. R. E. Schwartz, 
; 206 Lake street, telephone 141.
; 13tfc

FOR SALE Or exchange for Bu
chanan property, 10-room house, 
modem except furnace. % mile 
from Big Paw Paw lake. Inquire 
Mrs. M. McFarlin, Hotel Rex.

20t6c.

i FOR SALE: — Fresh cow with 
heifer calf by side. Splendid 
milker and very gentle. In
quire 403 Moccasin Ave. • 21t3c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: —  Two .furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. 
Call 636. 23tlc.

FOR RENT:—Modern 3 room 
apartment completely furnished. 
Bath, gas, electricity and refri
geration. $12.00 per week. 

BOYCE ,
120 Main St. Rhone. 2

IStfc.

LOST
LOST:—Four shares of Common 

Stock of Clark Equipment Co. 
No. N. O. 9106. Finder leave at 
Record office. 23t2p.

FOR SALE OR RENT:— 4-rooms 
furnished, large garden ex-farm- 

_ er preferred. Small potatoes, 
” porch posts, pump rods, pasture, 

peonies. G. E. Annis, R. 1. 22t3p.
FOR SALE 5—Ice box. Call 411 W. 

Front St. or call 504. 22t3c.
FOR SALE—Pigs 6 weeks old, 

2% miles west of Buchanan, 
on old M-60'. Mrs. Margaret 
Burrus. 23tlp

JTQR SALE— Peonies at 25c doz- 
*:.c-en.'' Call 32. 23tlc
FOR SALE:—Alfalfa hay in field. 

Inquire of £. F. Spaulding, 404 
Main st., or Ed Suit, one mile 
north of town. 23tlp.

i FOR SA L E :— Two burner Gas 
plate on legs. Call at 201 >/2 N. 

i , Detroit or phone 518. ' 23tlp.
FOR SALE:—Alfalfa hay, hay 

rack and 4-wheel trailer. Wm.
Haslett, Portage road, phone

23t3p,

JTQR * S ALE:—Six-year-old Guern
sey cow, due to freshen June 10. 

’< .An extra good cow. Jay M. 
Glover, 419 Moccasin Ave.

23tlp.
FOR SALE:—The Dr. Tonkin 

home on Niles-Buchanan road. 
P. B. Friday, 302 Main St., 
Niles, Phone 334-W. 23t3p.

MISCELLANEOUS

' LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED :- 
‘  Mowing your lawn with, a 

sharp lawnmower is a pleasure 
j- •• instead of u  task. Fred Wright 

r215 Cecil Ave. 17t7p.
ji; .WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
I!'’ C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
!j;, ’ at Root’s News Depot every 

; Thursday. tfc

.3W"ijn

'WE ARE PAYING the following 
, prices for poultry: heavy hens 

16c; Leghorn hens 13c; old 
* roosters 10c; colored broilers 
; 21c; rock broilers 2’iic and 24c. 
' William Schrader & Son, Three 
>' ‘Oaks, Mich. Phone 36. Will call 

-for poultry if desired. 20tfc.
HOUSE TRAILERS— New and 
; used, trade, rent, terms. Open 

evenings and Sundays. Johnson 
Trailer Sales, Michigan City, 
Ind. 15 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
■CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
'■ thank our friends and neigh

bors for their kind expressions 
of sympathy, and floral offer
ings during the illness and 
death o f our beloved husband 

! and father. Mrs. H. J. Gow- 
,: land and family. 23tlc

w a n t e d

■! WANTED:—Man With sales ex- 
.. perience, perferable married.

State age, reference and experi- 
j ence in applying; this is not a 
;•!' house to house proposition. 

-Write H. A, Johnston, General 
Delivery, Benton Harbor. 23tlp,

WANTED:—Roomers and board- 
< ers. Modem home, close in. Mrs. 
J' Wm. Dempsey, 115 Charles 

Court. 23tlc.
WANTED:—Girl or woman for 

general housework and help 
care for 2 children. Modern sub
urban home just outside of 

, Niles. Liberal time off. Write to 
Mrs. E, C. Domm, R. R. 4„ 
Niles. 23t3c.

Memorial Tablets Recall
Past History of Jamaica

Church tablets, in which Jamaica 
is rich, record the deaths of some 
forty midshipmen and lads Unde? 
the age of 20 in cruisers and trade 
ships in the port, the victims ‘of 
Yellow Jack. In the Cathedral of 
Spanish Town, the oldest cathedral 
in the British colonies, Kingston, 
Jamaica, notes a correspondent in 
the New York Times, can be seen 
monuments and tablets, many of 
them the works of such distin
guished sculptors as Bacon a n d  
Steel, bearing testimony to lives 
spent in work for the colony. Many 
governors are here commemorat
ed, but none receives a greater trib
ute then Sir Thomas Modyford, who 
died in 1679:

Mistake not Reader for here 
lyes not only the Deceased Body 
of the Honourable Sir Thomas 
Modyford, Barronett, but even 
the soul and life of all Jamaica,’ 
who first made it what it now is. 
Here lyes the best and longest 
governor, the most considerable 
planter, the ablest and most up
right Judge the Island' ever in- 
joyed.
Those in search of the marvelous 

can visit the grave of Lewis Galdy, 
who was swallowed up in the great 
earthquake in the year 1692 and 
"‘by the providence of God was by 
another shock thrown in the sea 
and miraculously saved by swim
ming until a boat took him up. He 
lived many . years after in great 
reputation beloved by all who knew 
him.”

The history of Jamaica is so close
ly associated-with that of England, 

'that links can be found not only in 
its naval history but in the waves 
of emigrants, including regicides 
and Quakers, Huguenots and polit
ical prisoners, Spanish captives, &- 
calcitrant preachers and trouble
some younger sons, many of whom 
Were successful in making large for
tunes in this island.

Teeth Only Remains of
Shark That Once Ruled

Sharks’ teeth, some as large as 
a man’s hand, are the only known 
remains of giant sharks that ruled 
the seas millions of years ago. 
Great numbers of these fossils are 
found in sandy deposits along the 
Atlantic coast and in the Pacific 
ocean.

The shores and steep cliffs yield 
these sharp, flat, age-blackened fos
sils, writes Bernard Kohn in the 
Washington Star. Some are worn 
smooth by the elements and others 
have jagged edges.

The prehistoric teeth are found as 
far inland as Washington, D. C., 
while tons of them have been hauled 
from Wilmington, Del., and ground 
into fertilizer.

Scientists estimate the ancient 
sharks attained a length of 80 feet. 
Their jaws were 6 feet across, with 
several rows of upper and lower 
teeth.

Although sharks are big and pow
erful, they leave behind little evi
dence of their existence. After 
death their cartilage framework 
soon disappears.

that the street could be properly 
graded. The mayor instructed the 
clerk to have the county surveyor 
set a grade for  the sidewalk on the 
west side of Theoda Court.

Complaint was reported regard
ing the trees on Charles Court.

The street committee instructed 
the Street Supt. to trim the trees 
on Charles Court.

The finance committee read the 
hills for the month of May which 
were as follows:
General F u n d _________ $ 708.93
Highway F u n d_—____  544,35
Water Works F u n d------  1,074.21
Poor Fund ____________  386.78
Cemetery Fund —____   154.85 (
Sewer Dist. No. 1 Fund 
SCwer Dist. No. 2 Fund

Yeas; Merson, 
Graffort and

vote on roll call:
Voorhecs, Smith,
Beistle. Nay: None.

Upon motion by Commr. Graf
fort and supported by Commr, 
Voorhees meeting adjourned until 
Monday evening, June 14th, 1937 
at 7:30 p. m.

Signed,
HARRY A. POST, 

City Clerk.
FRANK C. MERSON,

Mayor.

38.78
309.08

Nice Thought
So often we are given a message 

of remembrance to be taken home 
to members of the family and yet 
how seldom do we deliver it. We 
might even say we met the person 
but forget entirely that he wishes 
to be remembered to anyone fa par
ticular. Try to carry theseKIittle 
messages to their destination; it 
makes everyone glad to know that 
someone else thought about him.
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS

WANTED:—Women and girls to 
; do Practical Nursing by taking 

short course of training. Can 
cam  good pay while learning. 
Recommended b y  doctors. Write 

’ 304 Gaskins Bldg.-Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana. 22t4p.

WANTED— To make hay on 
- shares, George Meyers, Wag

ner Road, 22t2p

Regular meeting of the City 
Commission of the City Of Bu
chanan, Mich., held in the commis
sion chamber on Monday evening, 
June 7th, 1937 at 7:30 P. M.

Meeting was called to order by 
mayor Merson. Roll call showed 
the following members present, 
Merson, Voorhees, Smith, Graffort 
and Beistle.
, Minutes of previous meetings 
were read and' approved .as read 
and corrected.

The Commissions attention was 
called to the water standing on 
Theoda Court. It was suggested 
that the sidewalk be raised on the 
west side of Theoda Court in order

Total . _______--------  $3,216.98
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr., Graffort 
that the bills be allowed as read 
and orders drawn on the proper 
funds for the several amounts.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas; Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay; None. '

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that the bill of the High Grade Oil 
Company in the amount of $80.10 
for Gas and Oil for the month of 
May be allowed and ordered paid.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas, Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay: None.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Commr. Smith that 
the premium on the insurance 
policies covering the fire trucks 
and the grader be allowed and or
dered paid.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas; Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay: None.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported. by Commr, Voorhees 
that the bill of Wm. Rynoarson be 
tabled for further consideration.

Motion carried.
The finance committee read the 

treasurers report for the month of 
May showing a balance available 
June 1st of $1,328.40.

Moved by  Commr, Beistle and 
supported b y  Commr. Graffort 
that the treasurers report be ac
cepted and made a part, of the 
minutes.

Motion carried.
Moved by Commr. Voorhees and 

supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the entire proposition of the 
Koontz-Wagner Electric Co., for 
Electrical Installation at the 
Water Works be accepted.

Motion carried.
Moved b y  Commr. Voorhees and 

supported b y  Commr. Beistle that 
the Water Dept., install a new 
water main from Days Ave., west 
on Chicago street ‘to the Cora 
Howe property before the brick 
is relaid on Days Ave.

Motion carried.
The street Committee read the 

report of the Street Supt., which 
was as follows:

Labor on streets $151.60; Labor 
on water mains $16.10; Labor on 
parking lot $18.Q0; Labor on Sew
er Dist. No. 1 $38.50.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Smith that 
the report of the Street Supt. for 
the month of May be accepted and 
made a part of the minutes.

Motion carried.
After some discussion it was 

'moved by Commr. Smith and sup
ported by Commr. Graffort that 

'the parking on Front Street from 
Portage to Oak $>t. be returned to 
diagonal parking.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas; Smith, 
Graffort, Beistle. Nay: Merson, 
Voorhees.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Smith that 
a two hour parking limit be es
tablished on Front Street from 
Portage to Oak Street, from 7:00 
a. m. until 6 p. m. daily except 
Sunday.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas; Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort. Nay: 
Beistle.

Moved by  Commr. Voorhees and 
supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the ordinance to regulate and 
license dealers in used automobile 
parts be adopted.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas; Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffrt and 
Beistle. Nay: None.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Smith that 
the resolution deeming it neces
sary that Third Street be opened 
from Portage Street to the Clark 
Equipment Co., plant and that a 
concert bridge be constructed 
across McCoys creek on Third 
Street be adopted.

Motion carried b'y the following 
vote on roll Call: Yeas; Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle.

The mayor next appointed the 
following park board:

Fred Smith, Arthur Johnston, 
Harold Stark, Harold Boyce, E. 
B, Ross and Phay Graffort.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that the appointments be confirm
ed.

Motion carried.
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the Compensation'Insurance 
policy be renewed July 1st,

1st insertion June 10; last June 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
8th day of June A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
George Stanard, deceased, Goldie 
Stanard having filed in said court 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to John F. Kobe. or to 
some other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of July A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock 
In the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
^ Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

1st insertion June 10; last June 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
, Berrien.

. A t a.session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
7th day of June A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
John A. Arthur, deceased. Charles 
F. Boyle having filed in said court 
his petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain, real estate therein describ
ed, ■

It Is Ordered, That the 6th d&y 
of July A, D. 1937, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probite 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
fo r  hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear .before. said court,' at 
said time and place, to show cause 
why a license to sell the interest 
of said' .estate in Said real estate 
Should not be granted;

It is FruQier Ordered, Tha't pub
lic notice thereof'be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, fpr 
three successive weeks previousjto 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county;; 

MALCOLM HATFIELD?6"
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  trhe copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate. if }■ ,y

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE 
AND REGULATE DEALERS I ff  
USED AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
AND TO PROVIDE A PENALTY 

FOR THE VIOLATION V ' 
THEREOF '-■>

THE CITY OF BUCHANAN OR
DAINS:—
Section 1, Definitions. ,;
a. The term “Dealer in used 

Automobile parts” shall mean any 
person who engages In the bus
iness o f . dismantling automobiles, 
o f  who deals in, buys, sells or re
ceives used or second hand auto
mobile parts, accessories or sal
vaged automobiles.

b. The .term "Person’’ used in 
this ordinance shall be held and 
construed to mean and include one 
or more natural persons, firms, 
co-partnerships, corporations and' 
all associations of natural persona 
incorporated or un-incorporated, 
whether acting by themselves or 
by a  servant, agent or employe! 
All persons who violate any of the 
provisions of this ordinance wheth
er as owner, servent or employe, 
shall be equally liable as princi-' 
pal. ■

Section 2, N o person directly or 
indirectly, himself, or by his clerk, 
agent or employe, shall engage in 
the business of a dealer in used 
automobile parts within the cor
porate limits of the City of Bu
chanan, without first having ob
tained a license therefore from the 
City Commission and executing a 
surety bond to the City of Bu
chanan, in the sum of five hundred 
($500.00) dollars, to be approved 
by the City Commission.

Section 3, Application for  such 
license shall he made in writing 
to the City Commission and fileu 
with the City Clerk, it shall givi 
all such information as may be 
deemed necessary for the proper 
enforcement of the provisions of 
this ordinance, including the name 
and address of the applicant, the 
particular place in said City where 
such person, firm, co-partnership 
or corporation shall cary on sai4 
business, the business or trade 
name under which the applicant is
to  operate, previous experience in 

Motion carried by the following the business, the name and address

of all persona interested in the 
business and the issuing of the li
cense and if the applicant is a cor
poration the names and addresses 
Of the officers, applicant shall also 
state whether or not the business 
of the dealer in used automobile 
parts is to be conducted on a va- 
cent or partly vacant lot and 
whether said lot is inclosed or 
partly inclosed or if said business 
is to be conductefiHn a building, 
application shall contain an agree
ment on the part of the applicant 
that the license will be accepted, 
If granted, upon the condition that 
it may be suspended or revoked by 
the City Commission on proper 
cause shown.

Section 4, If the City Commis
sion is satisfied that the applicant 
is a suitable person to engage in 
the business of dealer in used au
tomobile parts, it shall grant such 
license. If the business of dealer 
in used automobile parts is to be 
conducted on a vacant or partly 
vacant lot not enclosed or partly 
inclosed lot or structure, no license 
shall be granted, until the appli
cant shall enclose such property 
With a properly painted tight 
board fence at least six feet high 
and erected in such: a manner as 
to obliterate the premises from 
view, which fence shall at all 
times be properly maintained by 
the licensee, Provided, that the 
City Commission shall not grant 
a license to any person "as dealer 
in used automobile parts in any 
residential community where sixty 
five per cent, or more, of the prop
erty owners, within a radius of one 
city block of the dealer in used 
automobile parts or contemplated 
business, petition the City Com
mission not to do so.

Section 5. When such license 
has been granted by the City Com
mission, the City Clerk shall issue 
the license, upon:

a. Dealer in used automobile 
par,ts executing to the City of Bu
chanan, a surety Bond in the sum 
of Five hundred ($500,00) to be 
approved by the City Commission.

b. Payment of the following li
cense fee to the City Treasurer, 
Dealer in used automobile parts 
fifty ($50.00) dollars. :

Section 6. Such license issued 
under this ordinance shall design
ate the particular place in said 
city where such business may be 
conducted, and it shall be unlaw
ful for any licensee to engage in 
such business at any other place 
than that designated in such li
cense. Said license shall be sub
ject to all the terms and condi
tions ol this ordinance, it Shall 
always be conspicuously display
ed on the licensed premises. It 
shall not be assignable or trans
ferable. No person except the li
censee, directly or indirectly shall 
do business or permitted to do 
business under said license. I t  
shall be Unlawful for such licensee 
tq remove, deface or obliterate 
anything contained in such license.

Section 7. License issued under 
the , provisions of this ordinance 
shall he revocable by the City 
Commission at any time for the 
violation of any of the provisions 
of this ordinance or if it shall be 
satisfied that said business as con
ducted ,1s '^detrimental to the in
terests of the public. All licenser 
shall expires on the 30th day i f  
April o f each year unless sooner 
revoked by the City Commission.

Section 8, No licensee shall re
ceive in the course of his business 
any article by way o f pledge or 
pawn, nor shall he loan or advance 
on the security of any article or 
thing.

Section 9. Every licensee of 
dealer in used automobile parts 
shall at his place of business nam
ed in said license, keep a book in 
which shall be written at the time 
of the purchase, a description of; 
the parts, accessories and of sec
ond hand and used automobiles, 
recording the license, motor and 
serial numbers of second hand and 
used automobiles, together with 
the name, age, address and a per
sonal description of the person or 
persons from whom such purchase 
was made. Such book shall at all 
times be open to the inspection of 
the police department and shall be 
substantially bound and in which 
shall be legibly written in ink in 
the English language, the amount 
paid for each and every second 
hand and used automobile, parts 
and accessories. No entry shall be 
erased, obliterated, altered or de
faced.

Section 10. No licensee shall 
purchase, receive or take any ar
ticle mentioned in this ordinance 
from any person under the age of 
eighteen 'years, from an intoxi
cated person, from a habitual 
drunkard or from  any person 
known by reputation or suspected 
of being a thief or associate of 
thieves or a receiver of stolen 
property.

Section 11. No licensee shall 
wreck or caused to be wrecked, 
dismantled or disassembled any 
used or second hand automobile, 
without first having reported the 
license, motor and serial numbers 
o f such used and. second hand au
tomobile to the police department. 
Such report shall be made twenty- 
four hours before wrecking, dis
mantling or disassembling.

Section 12. No licensee shell 
make use of any street, sidewalk, 
alley or any^ other part of the 
highway or any other property not

In his possession or under his con
trol for the storage, of display of 
second hand automobile parts, ac
cessories or salvaged automobiles 
or other second hand goBds,

Section 18. A  licensee hereunder 
may keep his place of business 
open and may purchase or sell 
only between the fours of 7 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. on any day except 
that such business must he closed 
on Sunday, that such yard or shop 
shall he so conducted as not to 
create a nuisance by reason of 
noise or disagreeable fumes, that 
no loads of iron or heavy materials 
may be un-loaded or loaded, nor 
break hammers used between the 
Closing and the opening hours in 
the morning.

Section 14. If any section, sub
section, clause or phrase of this 
ordinance for any reason shall be 
held 'void, such decision shall not 
affeot the remaining portions of 
this ordinance.

Section 15. Any violation or fail
ure to comply with the provisions 
of this ordinance, or any rules or 
regulation adOpted pursuant there
to shall be punished by a fine not 
to exceed one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars, and costs of prosecution 
or b y  imprisonment in the county 
jail not to exceed ninety (90) 
days, or by both such fine and im
prisonment in the descretion of the 
Court, and when such fine and 
costs are imposed, the Court may 
provide, that in default of the pay
ment thereof the offender shall he 
imprisoned for a period not ex
ceeding ninety (90) days, unless 
such fine and costs shall be soon
er paid, Provided, no person shall 
be imprisoned: for a longer period 
than ninety (90) days for a single 
violation of this ordinance. Upon 
conviction of a licensee, his license 
shall be revoked for a period of 
two (2) years after such revoca
tion, ' :' .. .

Section 16. This ordinance shall 
become in full force and effect 
from and after the 22nd day of 
June A. D. 1937.

Made, passed and approved by 
the City Commission of the City 
of Buchanan, this 7th day of June 
A. D., 1937.

. Signed
HARRY A. POST,

. . City Clerk.
Frank C. Merson, . j

Mayor.

(17), and Eighteen (18) in Block 
One (1) in Clear Lake Woods Sub
division according to the plat 
thereof recorded in the office of 
the Register o f Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Book 7 of 
Plats on page 73, and situated in 
the Southwest fractional quarter 
of the Southeast fractional quart
er of Section Twenty-nine (29), 
Township Seven (7) South, Range 
Eighteen (18) West.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
this 6th day o f May A, D,, 1937.

B. R. DESENBERG, 
Circuit Court Commissioner, 

BURNS & HADSELL 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Business Address:
NileS, Michigan,

1st insertion May 27; last June 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
25th day of May A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ruth A. Roe, deceased. Ralph G. 
Hunter having filed in said court 
his petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein describ
ed.

It Is Ordered, That the 21st day 
of June A. D. 1937, at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, he and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show cause 
why a license to sell the interest 
o f said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a  copy Of this order, 
for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated ; in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Flc-ence 
Ladwig Dase, Register gf  Pro
bate,

1st insertion May 20; last Aug. 12 
MORTGAGE SALE

Register of Deeds fo r  Berrien 
County on the 23rd day of Janu- ^  
ary, 1930, In Liber 157 qf Mort
gages, on page 594, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due on the date hereof the sum of 
Four 'Thousand Four Hundred 
Forty-seven and 10/100 ($4,447.- 
10) Dollars, under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made ' 
and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale o f the mort
gaged premises, or some part 
thereof, at public vendue, on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of July, A ,"  
D. 1937, at twelve o ’clock noon, 
Eastern Standard Time, at the 
front door of the Courthouse in 
the City of St. Joseph, Michigan, 
Said premises being ' situated in 
the Village of Buchanan, County 
of Berrien and State o f  Michigan, 
and described as follows:

Commencing fifty (50) feet 
Welt o f the southeast corner of 
lot forty-three (43) of John Ham
ilton’s plat of the Village of Bu
chanan; thence West twenty-six 
(26) feet; thence North ninety- 
nine (99) feet; thence East twen-*'''” 
ty-six (26) feet; thence South ■ 
ninety-nine (99) feet to the place 
fo beginning.

Dated: April 15, 1937.
RENA DESENBERG, 
survivor of herself an j  

; Sigmund Desenberg,
Mortgagos

Dougles, Barbour, Desenberg 
and Prudy,
Attorneys for Mortgagor,
2139 National Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

1st insertion May 27: last June 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. :
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
25th day of May A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of .Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Francis Cauffman, deceased. Ruby 
Dodge, having filed her petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as .the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Ruby Dodge or some other 
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 21st day 
of June A. D. 1937 at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County Re
cord a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate. .

1st insertion May 6; last June 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In -the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien.

IN CHANCERY 
No.' 10059

W. R. PAYNE, in his official ca
pacity as Receiver of the First 
National Bank of Buchanan, 
Michigan, Plaintiff.

vs.
BUCHANAN LUMBER A N D  
COAL COMPANY,. a Michigan 
Corporation, ROBERT B. Mc- 
KAHAN and CHARLES B. IS
BELL, as assignees of all of the 
assets of the Buchanan Lumber 
and Coal Company, JACOB N. 
SCHLESSER and H A N N A H  
SCHLESSER, his wife, ELMER 
SCHLESSER, and LEROY C. 
SCHLESSER and L O U I S E  
SCHLESSER, his wife, Defendants 

In pursuance and by virtue of 
a decree of said Court made and 
entered On the 20th day of April 
A. D,, 1937, in the above entitled 
cause, notice is hereby given, that 
I shall sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City o f  St. Joseph, in said County 
of Berriert, on the 21st day of 
June A. D„ 1937, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, E. S. T „ of that day, 
those certain lands and premises 
situated in the Township of Bu
chanan, County o f Berrien, State 
o f Michigan, and more particular
ly described as follows, to-wit:

All those certain pieces or par
cels of land situate and being in 
the Township of Buchanan, Ber
rien County,, Michigan, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lota 
Number Sixteen (16), Seventeen

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certin Mort
gage made by Elbert M. Blake, a 
single man, to the Industrial 
Building and Loan Association, a 
Michigan Corporation, dated the 
6th day of October 1926, and re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien bounty, 
Michigan, on the 15th day of Oc
tober 1926, in Liber 150 of''M ort
gages, on .page 206, by failure to 
make installment, payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $1431.97, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum o f $35.00, sis an at
torney fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
will be necessary to pay ‘ the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six ppr cent in
terest from the date o f this notice, 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 16th day of August 
1937, at ten, o ’clock in the fore
noon. '

The premises to be sold are situ
ated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as 
follows, to w it:-

Lot fifty six (56), Liberty 
Heights Addition to the Village 
(now City) o f Buchanan, except 
a strip seven (7) feet wide across 
the rCar end of said lot to be used 
for an alley.

Dated May 18th, 1937. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Mortgagee.
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Apr. is ;  last July let 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the terms and conditions of a cer
tain purchase money mortgage 
made by Alonzo F. Howe to 
Sigmund Desenberg and Rena 
Desenberg, his Wife, or the sur
vivor of them, jointly and not $s 
owners in common, dated the 20tl] 
day of January, A. D. 1930. and 
recorded in the Office o f the

1st insertion May 8; last July 22 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the second day of 
March, 1925, executed by Edward 
'F. Van Helsland and Sarah Van 
Helsland, as his wife and in her 
own right,, as mortgagors, .to the 
Federal Land Bank of Saint Haul, 
a body corporate, o f  St. Paul, 
Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed fort' 
record in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the sixth day of March, 
1925, recorded in Liber IgO of 
Mortgages on Page 355 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale 
and the premises therein described 
as Two Hundred Sixty-three and 
8/10 acres, more or less, in Sec-. • 
tions Seven and Eight, Township 
Eight South, Range Eighteen 
West, more particularly described 
as follows: East Half of the 
Southeast Quarter and the North
west Quarter of the Soutbeasl 
Quarter of Section Seven; thaU 
part of the Northwest Quarter ol 
Section Eight which lies west ol 
Dayton Lake; all that part of thl 
Southwest Quarter of said Section 
Eight which lies west of Dayton 
Lake and west of the Indian Re. 
serve Boundary line; excepting 
however, One and 36/100 acre] 
heretofore deeded for cemetery 
purposes and described ad, begin
ning sixty feet west of the south
east corner of said Section Seven, 
thence running East 204 feet td' 
the Indian Reservation Line 
thence north 36 degrees east along 
said line 228 feet, thence north , 
17.2 feet, thence west .377 fee), ' 
thence south 10 degrees, 47 minutes 
east 205.6 feet to the place Of be
ginning.

The land mortgaged in Section 
Eight being the land heretofore re
peatedly described as “ the South
west Quarter of Section Eight, 
Township Eight South, Range 
Eighteen West, containing with 
other lands One Hundred Forty- 
five acres of land and known 'as*- 
the Rozell Home Farm and more 
particularly described as bounded ‘ 
on the west by  the West Section 
line of Section Eight, on the north 
and east by Dayton Lake, and on 
the south and east by the Indian 
boundary lino.”

Excepting therefrom a tract pf 
land described as follows: Com
mence 931 feet. North and Thirty 
feet East of the H post between 
Sections Seven and Eight, Towh-. 
ship Eight South, Range Eighteen 
West; thence South 89 degrees 27 
minutes East along Northerly line 
of State Highway No. 60, 184 feet; 
thenee North 130 feet to the w at-K 
ers of Dayton Lake; thence West
erly along said shore line to a 
point that is 85 feet North of the 
place Of beginning; thence South 
85 feet to the place o f beginning. 
Said tract being a part of the 
Northwest : Quarter of Section 
Eight, Township Eight South, 
Range Eighteen West.

Excepting also a tract of land 
released for right-of-way for high
way purposes; lying within said 
County and State, will b e  sold at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash by the Sheriff of Ber
rien County, at the front door of 
the Court House, in the city o f ’?  
Saint Joseph, in said County and 
State, on Tuesday, August 3,1937, 
at two o ’clock P. M. There Is due 
and payable at the date of this 
notice upon the debt secured by 
said mortgage the sum of $8,- 
369.72.

Dated April 24, 1937.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL,

Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer, |
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
Bronsoiv Michigan • < .
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Softball
(John Schultz)

BOYCE Ss BOYCE v s . CLARK'S 
Tuesday, June 1 

Clarks’- hard-hitting ball club 
beat the Boyce & Boyce aggrega
tion 9-4,

A  walk to Proud and a home 
run by Sheperdson gave the Clark 
team a lead in the second inning.

in  the third they got to Fab- 
iano and collected seven runs on 
six hits. Four errors also figur
ed in the scoring.

Boyce & Boyce got their runs 
in the fifth and seventh innings, 
getting two each inning, Two 
hits and three Walks enabled 
them to put two runs across in 
the fifth. A  double and a single 
mixed with a walk netted them 
two more runs in the seventh in
ning,

Pete Sinner, fast ball pitcher, 
and Jesse pitched for Clark's, al
lowing seven hits!

Fabiano, F. Kennedy, and C. 
Kennedy divided the pitching 
amongst themselves for Boyce & 
Boyce. They allowed nine hits.

Jesse with two doubles in four 
times up, and Sheperdson with a 
homer and a single, led the 
Clarks at bat.

Heierman with two singles in 
three times up led the Boyce 
team in batting.

Summary:
Boyce & Boyco 000 000 2 4 7 6 

;  Clark’s 027 000 x 9  91
Fabiano, F, Kennedy, and C. 

Kennedy, and Pfingst; Sinner, 
Jesse and Richter and Rossow.

— —  $3
Wednesday, June 2 

• Gnodtke won on a forfeit from 
Larson’s aggregation.

ROOT'S vs. BOOKMAN'S

V*

Construction Speeded on New Unit of TV A

I

Scouts Plan For 
Nation Jamboree

Berrien-Cass Delegation 
Entrain For Capitol 

June 25

To

I
\\ v -Ac

:sS S S
Like bones ot some huge prehistoric monster the skeleton of the TVA dam at Pickwick Landing on the 

lower Tennessee river rises into the air, showing the recent progress of the work..

. Thrusday, June 3
y Root’s, were knocked from the 

league leadership tonight by the 
improved • Poorman team. .The 

‘ score was 3-2. Clark’s now ad
vance to the leadership with two 
wins and no losses.

Great infielding and timely hit
ting did the trick. They came 
from  behind twice to Win. They 
were out to do or die, and they 
did it.

Errors figured in the scoring o f 
both teams’ rUliS.

.Root’s jumped out into the lead 
in the first inning when Schiender 
Walked and advanced to third on 
a pass ball and an infield out. 

;Then A. Topash threw wildly to 
; ..third in trying, to pick Schiender 
•> oi¥ U)p '.base. ' Schneider . scored

easily:

Poorman’s tied it up in the 
fourth when Deeds hit a  long 
high drive over the head of Root’s 
right fielder fo r  a home run to 
tie the score.

Root’s retained the lead in the 
fifth getting one run on two hits 
and an error.

Poorman’s  won. the game in the 
seventh on a walk, a hit, and a 
costly error.

It was a pitchers' battle be
tween Poorman and Sherburn 
with Shetburn getting the best 
of it. Poorman allowed five lilts 
while Sherburn allowed only four 
hits.

Deeds' with his home run in 
three times up led the hitting of 
Poorman’s outfit. Walters with 

j two hits in three times up led 
Root’s.
. Summary:

Root’s 100 100 0 2 5 3
Poorman’s 000 100 2 3 4 3

Sherburn and Stelter; Pootman 
and A. Topash.

CLARK’S vs. WISNER’S 
Friday, June 4

Clark’s remained in first place 
in tlie league by defeating the 
Wisner 10. In fact it was a shut
out, 16-0.

Jesse pitched the sliut-otit, al
lowing only one hit. He had a 
no-hit game until the sixth in
ning when he put one where Let
ter liked it and he hit a single, 
the only hit.off Jesse,
■ • Nine errors, seven walks,' and

twelve hits gave Clark’s the vic
tory. Also Jesse’s shut-out pitch-j 
ing.

Holmes and Luke pitched for 
the losers allowing twelve hits 
and walking seven. There were 
nine errors behind them.

Jesse struck out seven men 
and allowed only four men to 
reach base.

Jim Liska, Ed. Howard, each 
with two singles in three times 
up, and Rothfuchs with three 
singles in four times up led the 
winners.

Letter, with the. only hit, o f 
course, led his team, getting one 
single in two times up.

Summary:
Clark’s 151 1’44 x  16 12 1
Wisner’s 000 000 0 0 1 9

Jesse and Richter; Holmes, 
Luke, Kalbitzer and Donley. 
FOUNDRY vs. BOYCE & BOYCE 

Monday, June 7
The third Week o f play in the 

sofeball league started Monday 
with the Foundry team defeating 
the Boyce & Boyce team 6-3.

The Foundry' team scored first, 
in the second inning when they 
scored two runs on a  hit, two 
walks, and an error.
, Boyce & Boyce came back in 
their half of the second inning by 
getting one run on a hit and two 
walks.

A hit and an error was good I 
enough for another run- for th§ j 

Foundry 'in the fourth. They '

scored three , more runs in the 
fifth, this being the margin o f 
victory.

Boyce & Boyce got the rest of 
their runs in the seventh when 
they got two, on two hits and a 
walk. . *•

Bob Ellis, maxing ms nrst start 
yielded only three bits to the 
Boyce team. He not only pitch
ed a good game but got two hits 
in three times up to help his own 
cause.

Nordstrom and Fabiano divid
ed the pitching duties between 
themselves, yielding only nine 
hits. Due again to some bad 
support they were defeated.

Some nice fielding on the part 
of Ludwig helped Ellis out of 
many bad spots. Ludwig made 
two phenomenal catches in center 
field Of wliat looked to be extra 
base hits.

Ellis, Dreltzler and Yazel led 
the winners With the former get
ting two hits in three times up, 
and .the latter two getting two 
hits in four times up. |

Heierman led the losers with a 
h it and a walk in three times up! 

Summary:
Foundry 020 130 0 6 9 2
Boyce & Boyce • 010 000 2 3 3 6 

Bob Ellis and Yazel; Nord
strom, Fabiano and F. Kennedy.

Four Buchanan Boy Scouts, at 
present plan to make the trip to 
Washington for the National Boy 
Scout Jamboree to be hsld there 
June 26 to July 6., They are: 
Richard Habieht, troop 41; Lewis 
and Edward Pascoe, troop 80, and 
BUI Strayer, troop SO.

Plans are complete for partici
pation in National Jamboree by 
the Berrien-Cass council. Boys will 
entrain from St. Joseph, June 
25th, at 2:38.

Scout Executive USdhr Noll an
nounced this morning that pians 
Were completed fo r  the participa
tion of the council in the National 
Jamboree.- Word was released 
.from Chicago that the Jamboree 
troop of the Berrien-Cass Council 
would leave St. Joseph, Pere Mar
quette station, Friday June the 
25th, at 2:37 in a private coach. 
This coach will be attached to a_ 

; special train leaving Grand Rapids 
later in the afternoon for Detroit. 
At Detroit ten more coaches Will 
be added to the train and they will 
start on their trip tb Washington. 
The trip has been so arranged 
that the boys wUl travel through 
the eastern country during the 
day time and Will arrive at Wash
ington at 2:45 Saturday afternoon. 
Special arrangements have been 
made at Harpers Ferry for an 
hour and a half stop off for a 
sight seeing trip. The Special train 
wiU have a cafeteria service for 
all Scouts. Each troop will have its 
pwh coach.

The Council will also be repre
sented in the displays and in the 
arena shows. Otto HelWeg of 
Stevensville, Scoutmaster Of the 
troop, has prepared a very inter
esting Indian Lore display. There 
will also he on exhibition a model 
Camp Madron which Was built by 

,Eagle Scout Albert Mitchell b f. 
Troop 6, Benton Harbor. This out- 
gj;anding piece of work has receiv- 
,ed Regional recognition and will 
(jow be taken to Washington. Don
ald Paul, Scoutmaster o f  Trpop 
No. 37, Cassopolis, and one of the 
leaders, will also be in charge of 
.porno of the activities. It is under
w ood that the hoys wUl take part 
W\,the Indian pageant and will also 
have a vaudville act-, which will

BREAKS NARCOTIC RING

Miss Joyce McAllister, twenty- 
geVen-year-old former Santa Bar
bate, Calif., college student, whose 
under-cover detective work is cred
ited With leading to the arrest of 
Seven Chinese and a Veteran federal 
agent iti raids on night clubs in the 
Chinese quarter of Renb, NeV. The 
sheriff's Office and the federal nar- 
eotics bureau provided her with 
$1,000 With which she bought nar
cotics, thus ■ obtaining information 
leading to the arrests.
be witnessed by the President of 
the United States. Janies Ander
son, Assistant Scoutmaster of the 
troop, will be in charge of the ac
tivities.. The Council is to have one. 
of its leaders take motion pictures 
o f the Jamboree and the activities 
of this group, as well as all the 
other representatives, so that 
these films can be shown in the 
troops this fall. It is understood 
that fourteen different foreign na
tions will also be in camp at 
Washington at this time, and that 
our Scouts Will have the privilege 
o f visiting all these groups. Many 
trips of interest are to be taken 
during the ten days Stay, The fol
lowing is the registration of boys

at the present time. There is still 
room for a very few more, a l-, 
though registrations coming in 
from now on will he accepted in ! 
order and the time they are re-i 
Ceived, Joseph Hayden, Thomas 
Connolly, and Richard Loupee, 
Troop 37, Cassopolis; R ichard; 
Habieht, Troop 41, Buchanan; 
Richard Sassman and Bert Gelder, 
Troop 18, Mlllburg; Richard Harp- ‘ 
or, Troop 71, Niles; William Shear
er, David Phillips, Troop 43, 
SteVenSVille; Lewis Pascoe, Edw. 
PaScoe, Bill Strayer, Troop 80, Bu
chanan; Bruce Beldler, Troop 33, 
Dowagiac; Ernest fiadt, Troop 16, 
Benton Harbor; Stanley Derby 
and Bill Brown, Troop 6, Benton 
Harbor; Robert Jordon, Troop 22, 
St. Joseph; Arthur Arnett, Troop 
46, Berrien Springs; Don Schreib- 
er, Troop 63, Coioma; Richard 
Fletcher, Ship 10, Benton Harbor; 
Paul Kramer, Troop 53, Three 
Oaks; John Hartline, Troop 55, 
New Troy.

It was originally planned to 
have the pre-Jamboree training at 
Camp Madron, but owing to the 
thousands of boys coming into 
Washington at one time the Na
tional Council has found it advis
able to stagger the arrival of the 
trains, and the schedule of June 
25th. for this Council will make it 1 
necessary to do our pre-Jamboree 
training at Washington between 
the 26th and the 29th.

This Jamboree will be the larg

est gathering of youth that the 
United States has ever attempted 
at one time. A t the present time 
there are tenting facilities fo r  26.- 
063 boys, Kitchens have been bui'i 
and every possible sanitary con
venience has been constructed. The 
entire layout is built along the 
Potomac river and the major ac
tivities will center around the 
Washington Monument.

The return trip o f the boy3 will 
bo made With the same Railroad 
line and they leave the Jamboree 
grounds on the afternoon of July 
the 9th. Arriving In St. Joseph on 
the 10th.

For the bride. . .

Position for good reliable 
local man who can work 
stead helping manager take 
care of our country bus
iness. Livestock experience 
desirable. Men make $75 a 
month at first, Address 
Box 5136, care of this 
paper.
Name ___
Address __

the gift that will 
flatter her

or

Silverware

4 FARM
f t  m o r t g a g e

0 LOANS

Bale neter increases after loan b  made. No 
icnewaU or future extra charges*
Ltotfd made to pay up notes, mortgages, open, 
atot.aunts, to buy laud, farm implements, etc. 
Repay In easy Installments over 10-20 or 34VV 
years,or sobherylncreasingryourequityevery year.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 4%  and LAND BANK COMMIS
SIONER LOANS 5%. Pay interest plus small payment on principal.

SAVE on interest and CLEAR youi* FARM o f  debt ih 10-20 
or 3 4^  yOars under the simple and ideal payment plan, 
IMPROVED SERVICE. Loans available to qualified farm own
ers on good productive farms. Circular and details on request.

A  Gift that will- last 
through the years. ,

Cash or Credit

J, G, BOYLE, Secretary-Treasurer, City Hali, St. Joseph, Midi. 
This office serves Berrien and Van Bttren Counties

Jewelry and Optical Store 
NILES, MICH.

Win Dollars with a Safety Letter
Every citizen of Buchanan is urged to enter this contest in the interest of safety in automobile driving in Budhanan and vicinity. Write s  
letter of 300 words or less about traffic conditions and incidents as you observe them. You may wish to refer in the letter to dangerous 
or improper driving, breaking of traffic laws, dangerous corners, anything at all that has to do with traffic conditions in our city. Deliver 
or mail the letter to any one of the advertiser s below or to Harry Post at the City Hall. . The writers of the five best letters will receive

this week a prize of One Dollar Each. Watch this ad next week.

CLARK
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
®

Special Dollar Prizes for modi 
helpful accident reports

Mark Reports for A . H. Kiehn

Buchanan Co-Ops
QUALITY FUELS' — FARM SUFFLIES . 

We Earnestly Desire to Serve You

Montague Motor Co.
Guaranteed Used Cars, Parts and Repairs 

East Front St. PHONE 29

. Swem Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE ' 

PHONE 610

WILSON DAIRY
Safety and Purity in Dairy Products 

111 Main St. Phone 140F I

High Grade Oil Co.
, f o r  h ig h  g r a d e  g a s o l in e

OILS — TIRES and ACCESSORIES 
Portage at M. C. R. R. Fhone 401

Nelson Transfer Co.
Careful — Courteous — Safe Transportation 

PHONE 187-F-l

E. N. Schram
The Insurance Man 

Safety Reduces Your Insurance Cost 
101 E. Front St. Phone d

S. J. Rakowski
Drive With Care and Save Repair

REAMER’S
Market and Grocery

Choice Meats —  Quality Goods 
Cor. Front and Days AVe. Phone 161

Samson Dairy Store
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
103 Front St. Phone 224-F-l

Gnodtke Drug Store
First Aid Headquarters 

“The Rexall Store”  
PHONE 286-F-l

Modem Cleaners
Bud Leach • — Phone 12 — Stub Boyce 
Pressing and Cleaning the Best and Quickest 

Laundry Service.

D’s Cafe,
Front Street

Buchanan’s Popular Eating Place

Orpurt Plbg. and Htg* Shop
Plumbing — Heating and Furhaces

Al l  e s t im a t e s  f r e e
302 Cecil Ave. Phono 69

STANDARD GARAGE &  
SUPER SERVICE

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
Portage and Front Phone 86

Bick Smith's Market
• © ■ 

112 E. Front St. Phone 133

Fai*mer*s Mutual Fu*e Ins. Co.. , * ' 
This ad helps to protect life . . . .
\Ve protect yotif 'property against Fire

Cor. Front and Mailt ‘ Phone 135

Out o f courtesy to these advertisers and in support 
o f this safety enterprise we Wilt fufnish the 

$2.00 Prize Each Weak,

The Record
ST. JOSEPH VALLEY 

CREAMERY
High Grade Dairy Products 

N. Portage St. Phone 67

Harry H. Banke
Heating —  Plumbing and Sheet Metal 

Guaranteed Plumbing Service.
134'S. Oak St. Phone 118F1-2

Galien-Buchanan State Rank
Established in 1882

BUCHANAN — MICHIGAN — GAUEN
Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

In Support o f  This Safety Enterprise 
PHYSICIANS —  DR. KENNETH L. GAMBLE —  

’ DR. H. C. FREDRICKSON —  »R , j .  C. 
STAYER —  DR. E. T. WALDO.

DENTISTS —  DR, H. M. BEISTLE —  DR. M, J. 
CONVERSE—  DR. J, L. GODFREY

Davis Garage
Complete Auto and Lubricating Service 

Cbf. Dewey and Main PKoiie 92

WISNER’S
CORNER DRUG STORE

"Complete Drug and Soda Fountain Service”  
FHONE 213 BUCHANAN

Modernize Your Home 
Cook Electrically

Ind. & Mich. Electric Go.
•

Compliments of

LARSON Steel Products Corp.

A & P  FOOD STORE
Attractive Food at. Attractive Price" 

113 E. Front St.

EARL BECK
* BHI-'Sa f F BBIVE '• 

ON GOODYEAR TIRES

STRANG’S Chocolate Shop
Hume Made Candies -—  Salted Nuts 

Cigars and Tobacco 
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
For Safety’s Sake Send Your Children 

To The Saturday Matinee.

T h e  fo llo w in g  Citizens h a v e  d oh ated  t o  th e  Prize F u n d i D> B. Boanimoh —* H. N. Batchelor —T L. BduiVs— Buchanan Candy kitchen — T. D, Childs —  Ralph DeNarda ■— HousCwerth Radio Sales —  Kelling Cigar Store
A. B. Muir — Boat’s —  Gleittt E. Slnitli —  OScaf Swartz —  Mlchi gun Gas — J. O. Fulks —  Ogden Jewelry Store —  Clyde L, Marbel —  F, O, Hathaway.

Frank Mcrson — Allen’s Hardware
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Society Notes
Lillian Club

Mrs. W. B, Rynearson was hos- 
ess to the Lillian club Wednesday 
even ‘ng, June 7. Winners in games 
were Mesdames M. E. Gilbert, 
and Vorhees, Louis Proud, Harley

Squier, and Lillian Crull. Mrs. 
Bettie Smith will be hostess to the 
July meeting.

*  *  »

Loyal Workers
Tne Loyal Workers class of the 

Chrrcn of Christ, together with 
the other members of the congre
gation, celebrated the birthday of

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

NOW PLAYING — ENDING THURSDAY 
A GRAND DOUBLE PROGRAM

“ JOHN MEADES WOMAN”  
“ SHE’S DANGEROUS”

A etotyoflovand  
d a r i n g  i n  t h e

FRI. —  SAT. 2—FEATURES—2 , JUNE 11 — 12
FEATURE NQ. 2 

Perry Mason Lets The 
Cat Out of The Bag in

“THE CASE OF 
THE BUCK CAT”

Buck Jones Serial and 
■ Krazy Kat Cartoon

Beatrice Roberts
RKO-RADIO PICTURE 

Directed by David HowardA George A. Hlrlimaa 
Production. Asso. producer.Leonard Goldstein.

I
Starting SATURDAY EaciuUhild Attending Our 

Saturday Matinee Will Receive A Free 
Ice Crteariv Bar.

SUN. —  MON, — TUES. JUNE 13 — 14 — 15 
Sunday 2 To 5 —  10c - 15c After 5 — 10c - 20c - 25c

EVERYBODY’S SINGING 'SWEETHEAfiT"JITH THESE SINGING SWEETHEARTS
-___ __m

T O  D A  Y - W e
p r o u d ly  present 
M G M ’s greatest 
musical love stoxy!
y . * %

iiem rk ttt ’ .

ilncDORRlD
The dlvlno lavor. of "Naughty 
"Mdriotto" and "Roto Mario" *lng'
Sigmund Romberg's magic love tongs

with J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E
HERMAN DING • TOM BROWN

ADDED CARTOON AND .NEWS

WED. — THURS. BARGAIN NITES JUNE 16 —  17

S P E C I A L
Added Attraction ‘

National Corn Husking 
Contest Major Bowes 
Amateurs of The Air 
Comedy Horse Play

Mariner Plans Sea Cruise in Tub

Ernest Biegqjski of Buffalo, N. V., evidently believes in safety first, 
for he has put on a life preserver before hoisting sail and moving out 
ihto Lake Erie in his remodeled pickle barrel schooner in which he plans 
to go to Europe this summer if present experiments prove successful. 
This is the second such boat he has built with his soldier’s bonus money. 
The 1936 model leaked so badly that only the timely arrival of the coast 
guard prevented its maiden voyage from turning into a tragedy.

their teacher, William Bohl, and 
o f their minister, Rev. Paul Car
penter, at their meeting Tuesday 
night in the church parlor. Gifts 
were presented to Pastor Car
penter and Mr. Bohl. s-

•T » *
Desert Bridge Club 

The Desert Bridge club will 
meet Friday afternoon at the 
home o f  Mrs. Sig Desenberg.

* * *

F. D. I. Club
The F. D. 1. club will meet to

night in the Odd Fellow Hall. 
The committee for the entertain
ment is composed of Mrs. Jesse 
Leggett, Mrs. Joseph Vincent, 
Mrs. Lloyd Shire and Mrs. Flor
ence Wooden. ,

* * *
Come-Joiners

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor will 
entertain the Come-Joiners of the 
Galien Methodist church, at a 
pot-luck supper Sunday evening.

w # '  *
Jolly Four

The Jolly Four Club . met Tues
day night ' at the home Of Mrs. 
Bettie Smith.

Women’s 
White Sandals

White Footwear for Men, 
Women and Children.

Jos. R oti R oti
Foot Comfort Service

T o  Delinquent Taxpayers' 
S A V E  UP T o -31 O N

DELINQUENT REAL
ESTATE TAXES

FOR 1933, 1934, 1935 ’

No interest No Penalty
No Fee Except 2%

Also big reduction in interest on special assessments

ED. LAVIOLETTE
Berrien County Treasurer.

Home Service Picnic 
The Home Service of the Pres

byterian church Will have ‘their 
picnic Wednesday, June 16th, at 
1:30 at Island Park, Niles. > 

w » *
Missionary Meeting 

The Church o f Christ Mission
ary society will meet Friday at 
the home of Mrs. J. X  Terry.

* * *
Edward L. Mills,

'Virginia Clem, Wed
Virginia Clem of Hinchman and 

Edward Lee Mills were married at 
3:00 o ’clock in the afternoon on 
Sunday, June 6, at the parsonage 
of the United Brethren church in 
South Bend. The bride’s sister, 
Miss Marilyn Clem of Hinchman] 
and Bill Desenberg were attend
ants. Rev. Roscoe Wilson read the 
ceremony.

The couple will make their home 
in South. Bend, where Mr. Mills is 
employed in the engineering de
partment of the Bendix Company.

E M P L O Y  “ M U D  P A C K ”  
IN  S U L P H U R  M INES

Engineers Meet Serious Prob
lem in Louisiana.

Richard Bachman
Weds Mildred Rowe

Miss Mildred Rowe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowe of Ber
rien Springs, and Richard Bach
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bachman, were married at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, Sunday, 
June 6, at the home of the bride’s 
niother. The marriage ritual was 
read by Rev. Davis of the United 
Brethren ■ Church. The attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. ’Russell Wooley 
of South Bend. The ceremony was 
attended by the immediate rela
tives of the bride and groom.

The bride wore white chiffon, 
With thistle flowers, and a corsage 
of white roses. Mrs. Wooley was 
dressed In blue chiffon with a pink 
Corsage.

Mr. Bachman is, employed .at the 
Clark Equipment Company. 'Be
fore her marriage. Miss Rowe, was 
employed at the Simplicity Pat
tern. Company of Niles. They will 
make their home at 309 Whitman 
Court, ' .

Popular Buchanan .
Girl Married

Miss Maxine Howe, daughter of '• 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Howe, 
wa3 united in marriage to Josepu 
Hess, son of Mr, and Mrs. Adolph 
Hess, of Niles, at the Presbyterian 
Church in Niles, Sunday, June16, 
at 12:30 o’clock in the afteimobn. 
Attendants were Mr. and ' Mris. 
John Mannix of Niles. Mrs. Man- 
nix was the former Mildred Badh- 
man of Buchanan. Mr. Mannix and 
the groom were college chums at 
Lansing.

The bride wore white crepe'ifrfd 
carried gardenias. The bridesmaid 
wore brown and carried roses..

Mrs. Hess was a graduate of 
the Buchanan High School’ ' with 
the class of ’34 and is employed in. 
the time office at the Clark Equip
ment Company, Mr, Hess is em
ployed in the office of the Kaw- 
neer Company in Niles. The couple 
are how in their own home at 61? 
North 12th Street, in Niles.

Sunday evening about thirty 
young friends honored the newly 
married couple at the Avalon.

Wagher-Portage Granges
The Wagner and Portage Prai

rie granges, will visit the Mt. To- 
bor Grange Friday evening, Em 
tertainment and refreshments are 
planned.

* * *
Mrs. Charles Honored

Mrs. Hugh Pierce and Mrs. 
Alice Ludwig gave a contract 
bridge party for their mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Charles, at : Mrs, 
Charles’ home on Friday evening. 
There were four tables of con
tract bridge. First prize was won 
by Mrs. Rena Desenberg, and con
solation prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Maude Peck.

CENTENARIAN ON TOUR

New Orleans, L f.—Creation of the 
biggest “mud pack”  ever applied 
to the pores of Mother Earth is the 
solution evolved by mining engi
neers to meet the problem of main
taining production of sulphur from 
Louisiana deposits—one of the 
world’ s most important sources of 
this element.

Citing the difficulties and unusual 
expense attending the production of 
sulphur in Louisiana, engineers of 
the ̂ Freeport Sulphur company de
clare that more than 4,000,000 cu
bic yards of mud have been pumped 
into their mine .wells in the last four 
years by way of applying the cu
rious “ mud pack.” They add that 
the. operation must be continued in
definitely to maintain production in 
the Pelican state, of sulphur, which 
is consumed by American farms 
and factories at the rate of approx
imately 2,000.000 tons a year.

The "mud stuffing”  operation, 
unique in mining practice, it is said, 
is an outgrowth of the Frasch proc
ess by which sulphur is melted out 
of deep-lying limestone formations 
and brought to the surface in liquid 
form by air pressure.
: Ordinary employment of the 

Frasch process is largely impossi
ble in Louisiana, mining experts 
say, because the porosity of the un
derground strata permits the hot 
water to escape before the sulphur 
is melted. One well alone has been 
stuffed with more than 2,000 cubic 
yards of mud, according to the en
gineers. To assure an adequate sup
ply of mud they have built a spe
cial dredge and machinery to pipe 
the mud to the wells.

Says Youth Under 13 
Served in W orld  W a r

Louisville.—“ The Courier-Jour
nal recently contained a picture 
of Melvin Garrison, Springfield, 
Ohio, Who enlisted in the World 
war when thirteen years old,”  
writes a subscriber. “ I do not de
sire to take any glory or praise 
from Mr. Garrison, but I know of 
a young man, C. H, Hull, who 
enlisted when only twelve years 
and 'ten months. He served sev
en months overseas, was en- 
gaged in several major conflicts. 
This young man is a native of 
dear old Kentucky and resides at 
Glasgow, Ky<”  "~

Blarney Legend’s Antiquity 
When the legend of the Blarney 

Stone began is not historically 
dated, though th'6 expression “blar
ney”  is said to date to the Eliza
bethan days.' It is supposed to de
fine a peculiar form of ■ wheedling 
Irish eloquence, originally ascribed 
to Lord Clancarthy in his commu
nications with the English queen, in 
which he showed a knack of making 
wordy excuses. Elizabeth received 
one of his communications with a 
sigh of resignation and the com
ment: “ This is more than blarney.” 
This exclamation has been regarded 
as the source of origin for the stone. 
The contact of the mouth and lips 
with the stone is supposed to com
municate the “ blarney,”  a form of 
infection.

SI. Patrick’s Well in Ireland .
St. Patrick’s well in Ireland is sit

uated near the famous Cellen 
bridge, founded in 1608 on the Old 
Coach road, where King Niail Caille 
was drowned in 846, as a warning 
to invaders, famed in verse as the 
“ Way to Western Ireland,” and is 
near the Royal college, which car
ries on the work of the original 
school founded by St. Patrick.

How the Tiger Got Its Name 
The word tiger really means an 

arrow, and comes to. us from, the 
Old Persian. An arrow fired from a 
bow travels "very swiftly through 
,the air. and as the tiger also travels 
swiftly it was called by the Ori
entals an arrow, or tiger.

Dayton News

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gilbert of 
Niles spent Sunday at the Sheldon 
home. „

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn 
and daughter, ‘Thelma and Harold 
Rose spent Sunday at Mishawaka 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bab
cock.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Place of 
Galveston, Texas arived Saturday 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. William Strunk, where 
they will spend the summer.

Mr, and Mrs. John Nooks and 
daughter, Mrs. John Ogden spent 
the week-end 'at the home of Mr. 
Floyd Klaisner.

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geissner and 
son, Robert, spent Sunday at 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long of 
Gary and Dr, O. Budde, of Chicago 
spent the week-end at their home 
here.

Mrs. Mae Van Lew left Satur
day for a short visit at the home 
of her daughter,' Mrs, Douglas 
Black.

Wagner News
Mr. and M!s. Will Whittaker at

tended the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Doris to Mr. Ray 
Foster, in Chicago Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Ralph Whittaker is report
ed on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Weaver and 
son, Vaughn, went to Frederick, 
Mich., Friday evening to attended 
the funeral services, for the infant 
son; of Mr. and Mrs. Dolrn Weaver. 
They returned home Sunday eve
ning."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess , and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Harroff and 
baby spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting with Mrs. Marcia Bishop

near Eau Claire. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon o f 

South Bend were Tuesday callers 
on friends In this vicinity. They 
had been to Argos, Ind., _ where 
they attended the funeral services 
for Henry Gowland,

Artie Weaver received minor in
juries to his side while plowing 
one day recently.

About St. Patrick 
In the Gaultie mountains which 

are situated between the counties of 
Cork and Tipperary in Ireland there *  
are seven lakes. In one of these, 
called Lough Dilveen, it is said Saint 
Patrick, when banishing the snakes 
and toads from Ireland, chained}  
a monster serpent, telling him to 
remain there till Monday. Irish leg- - 
end has it that every Monday morn
ing the serpent calls out in Irish,
“ It is a long Moriday, Patrick.”

Earth Is Not Flooded '
The total amount of rain falling | 

on the earth’s surface, day- and I 
night, amounts to 16,000,000 tons a i 
second. Yet the earth is not flood- > 
ed. Evaporation keeps a perfect 
balance.

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

GERMAN BAND
Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

D A N  C I N  G
■■■' at

WEKO BEACH
BRIDGMAN, MICH.

CLA-HICNCE, DANIELS

Palm Beach Suits 
South Bend’s 

Largest 
Stock

^ i G l i e i E K *I  1 six-els s.Michig« sc  M
M Open evenings until 0 m 
i  2 Shifts of Salespeople I

College Use3 Recordings 
for Speech Instruction

Crawfordsville, Ind.—Wabash col
lege. pioneer in the field of college 
speakers’ bureaus, uses a new in
strument in speech instruction—a 
portable recording machine.

The equipment wag designed prin
cipally for use in cqurses on diction, 
interpretative reading and begin
ning speech, where recordings of 
students’ class speeches are made 
periodically, filed away and then 
played back at a later, date so that 
the student may'hear his progress 
or lack of it. ,

In courses on articulation and 
pronunciation, where it once was 
necessary to give verbal instruc
tions and then correct the student's 
errors, of which he . himself was 
unaware, it now fs possible to re
cord his speech and permit him to 
hear himself as others do.

Instructors in the speech depart
ment also plan to use the device, to 
record addresses of men who repre
sent Wabash college in oratorical 
contests.

The college long has been noted 
for its speakers and since 1928 has 
maintained a college speakers’, bu
reau from which it supplies careful
ly trained students for addresses be
fore luncheon clubs and other or
ganizations. During the eight years 
of its existence the bureau has filled 
almost 800 engagements.

I I

Miks Elizabeth Mollwain of Sahta 
Monica, Calif., who will be one hun
dred years old on September 12, is 
not at all feazed by travel. She is 
shown just before she departed on a. 
transcontinental train journey to her 
girlhood homfe at Saltburg, Pa., out
side of Pittsburgh, There a niece, 
Mrs. R. Mcllwain' Is making prep
arations for a grand and glorious 
September twelfth.

England Finds It Has 
Increase in Population*

London.—The popular belief that 
the- marriage and birth rates of 
Great Britain are falling off and 
that the population is declining is 
disproved by the latest statistics is
sued by the registrar-general. In 
1935, the last period’ oi calculation, ] 
there were more marriages., more 
babies and fewer divorces.

The marriage rate was ,17.2 per
sons per 1,000 population, compared 
with 10.9 in 1934 and 15.3 in 1032. 
There were 598,756 births, an in
crease on the 1933 total. The popu
lation of England and Wales Is now 
estimated at 40,645,000,

First Airplanes Used in War 
The first airplanes used in war 

Were flown in Tripoli and the Bal
kans.

T h r e e  J u n e  S A L E S
■ ■ . ^

N ow  at W ym an ’s! Good V alues fo r  the H om e

TOWEL
SALE

. . . featuring special 
prices on fine first 
quality Cannon Turk
ish towels for  sum
m er. And F  R E E  
M O N O G R A M M IN G  
o f towels at 48c and 
up.

Bath T ow els  
4  fo r  $1

H eavy double thread 
Cannon towels, white 
with colored borders. 
20x40-inch.

towels, • 18x 
. . . . 5  fo r  $1

Cannon 
36-inch .
C a n n o n  towels, 
checked, 20x40-inch 
............ .....................  29c
Cannon wash cloths.
............. . $1 doz.*■
Cannon beach towels, 
36x68-*in.» • $1

Homemakers7

SALE
Buy new rugs and 
curtains' f o r  y o u r  
hom e in this sale •--* 
and save. Put in  your 
bid for the Whittall 
rug undergoing t h e  
Sidewalk Test. .

B igelow  
R ugs 9 x 1 2

$3475
T h e new fashionable 
texture weave rugs in 
Colonial, m od em  and 
conventional designs. 
W oven  o f  lively wool, 
they'll w ear well. Spe
cial, $34.75.

'R oyal W ilton  r u g s ,  
Oriental designs, 9x12 
........................ .. $44,75
L ace, panels w ith ad
justable tops, 35 in.x 
2J4*yd- . . . . .  $1 each

COMFORT
SALE

Order your fa ll.con i- 
forts —  have them • 
charged fo  your Sep
tem ber, account, or, 
use our; convenient 
Club Plan-,'—  $1 doWji 
and sm all regular 
payments.

Pure W ool 
$ 0 7 5

Flufiy, warm , com 
forts covered with 
celanese ta ffeta  in  
lovely pastel shades.’ 
72x84-inch (cu t s ize ). 
H and guided stitch
ing. Corded edges.

D ow n $ 1 1 .7 5
Luxuriously w a r m ,  
yet light com forts 
filled with w h i t e  
goose down, sateen 
covered <—  figured 
top, plain back. 72x 
84-inch (cu t size).

Dally Store Hours: 9:30 n. in. to 6 p. in.

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Ind.

LET US GIVE 
ELECTRIC WIRING

YOU FREE 
PLUMBING

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge 
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES
THE KEEK HARDWARE COMPANY

ESTIMATES ON 
HEATING

HOTPOINT RANGES 
NILES, MICHIGAN


